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T K N C E N T S A W l 
ARBITRATION. 
T r e a t y N e a r l y Comp le t ed Be-
t w e e n T k i i C o u n t r y 
anil Kinf iaud. ' 
BI6 STEAL. 
» S C O T T J A C K S O N ASKS 
FOR A R E H E A R I N G . 
[ 
feH— 
American* Recruiting For Cuba 
and Will Hall Soon. 
OTHER LATE HEWS IT Witt. 
K 
r 
Washington, Dec. 14.—Tbe 
gotiatiooa between Ibe Unitetl states 
end <5 real Britain for a treaty " 
general arbitration covering all sul> 
jecta of difference between tlie two 
Engllah (peaking nations, present 
aad prue|>ectire, bare advanced to a 
stage of completeness far beyontl 
what the' public has >ad reason to be-
lieve. Tbe purpose uf Secretary Ol-
ney and Sir Julian Fauncefote is to 
coaclude the negolialious within tbe 
next three wseks. All uf tbe sub-
stantial features of tbe treaty hare 
been agreed on. From the present 
status uf tbe negotistions it is lie-
lieved tbe following will lie the im-
portant terms of the treaty : 
First—A term of Ave years from 
tbe dsts of tbe ex. hange of the ratifi-
cation within which tbe treaty shall 
tie operative 
Second—A court ot arbitration of 
six memliers. three lo be drawn from 
the judiciary uf lbs Lulled Slates 
and three from the Judiciary of 
Great Britain. 
Third—Tl* aubmiasion to thia tri-
bunal of all difference. I*twe«u the 
two nations, now [tending or to arise 
within the period of five years, this 
not lo Include tbe llehnng MS ques-
tion or the Yenesuelan question, now 
before lnde|>eodeul commissions, but 
l^lnclude the questutn of tbe boun-
dary between A-.ia.-aud ltriliab North 
America 
a ECU CITH FOHCC BA. 
Twrcat) Young Men of Arkaiusi 
Enlist and Wil l Soil Shortly 
Fayetu-ville. Ark.. Dec. 14 — A 
company -of tweaty young men in 
thia city have organised and within a 
few days will start for Cuba to join 
tbe rebel army. Several daya ago a 
lo be aa ageat of the 
s In this vicinity known to be In 
sympathy with the Cutian patriots, 
and aince then Ibe work of enlisting 
recruits wad securing material aid for 
the Cubana has l*een earned on 
quietly until now the ambition of 
many has Iteen fired to take a 
in the struggle for Culian 
pendence. 
The company will »tart tor Lite 
coast about twenty-five strong, anil 
is expected Ui lie conveyed from 
souie point near Galveaton to tbe 
Island. 
Prominent O r f t man l>rnil. 
Bowling Green. Kv . Dec. 14.— 
Kev. F. X. Hall, presiding elder of 
Bowling Green district of lite M K 
church. Souib, died this morning of 
• •oenaiamia A M ^ g g IP Ul" • 
age.I 61 yesie. 
Bank Failure. 
Hulidayslrtirg. l"a Dec. 14.—Tbe 
First National Bank of this city closed 
today. It had a paid-up capital of 
$40,000 ami was oigauile.1 in 1863 
Want a Helical In*. 
Frankfort, Ky.. I»ec. 14 —8oott 
Jackson's lawyers have preaented a 
petition Ul lite court of Ap|«als fur s 
rehearing in his case. 
i .ATEHT I IY W IRE . 
ban. I 
intle-
Dr. llubltartl Taylor, of Wincbes-
irr, this stale, died lodsy at tbe age 
of 
Mis. Hldsy, of Lemlagtoa, has re-
tracted lite charges that she made 
Saturday agsinst Mr Pettier Dur-
yea. She wns Duryea's bouse-
kee[ier. 
All iriaas plants at Alexantlria. 
Intl.. are now running on full time 
Al*>ut 5000 t^ieralivea are now em-
ployed. 
x sensation is expected at l ^X iug-
Utn tomorrow when the J. A. Mon-








Mr. Nirholan Fish, of New York, 
Paftfte* Through. 
En l l onu to Ovterd. Miss., on 
Pleasure Trip. 
Mr. Nichols* Fish, of New York, 
a brotlier to President Stuyvesant 
Fiah, of lite Illlnola Central, arrived 
in the city at noon in his private 
coach, the "Marian " He w « ac 
compAnled by Hupt. W. J. llarahai. 
from lxiulsville, anil Is en route to 
Oxford, Miss He is one of New 
York's biggest railroad man. antl left 




36c ; next 
Bois A Co 
sell 
that wonderful 
eek the I I alse for 
I I per bottle at Da 
all drug stores. Of-
street. 
Mr. L . S u b r Loaes $135 on tbe 
B u r k e y e State . 
Stoic it From Ills Stateroom While 
Ue Waa Out. 
Mr L. Subr, of Cincinnati, 
paasengt-r on tbe steamer Buckeye 
State wben she arrived in port yee-
lenlsy."* He was eu route from Cin-
cinnati to Memphis to procure work, 
and in hia |iofkel hook bad all hla 
money 1135. 
He left bis coat aud veat in bis 
atsteroom in Ibe Ijost early in tbe 
morniug aud went lo the wash room 
His watch and chain were in bis vent 
pocket, antl wlien be returned to hla 
room the watch antl chain were still 
there, ahd suspecting nothing, never 
once thought uf luoking for his pocket 
book. 
When tbe boat landed here at tbe 
barf be aud the bartender came up 
the city. While returning the lat-
ter aakeit fur change for $5 antl 
Subr f< H for his |iockel Itook and 
found l't gone. It was evidently 
atole early in tte forenoon sben lie 
left hia cwat and vest iu tbe state-
room, but be dkl no' miss it until tbe 
lioat reached here. No trace of the 
money could lie fouutl. 
INJUNCTIONS 
Five of Great importance Filed 
This Afternoon r* 
Against the Couuty aud lax <-ol 
Jcctor, 
— W 
This afternoon five highly impw* 
lanl suils were tiled in the circuit 
court. One ia by tbe Paducali 
Water company, two by tbe Padu-
ab Gaslight company antl two by 
the Padut-ah Street Railway company 
agaiust the county of McCracken and 
Ibe tax collector, to enjoin tbem from 
lllng tbe profwrty of tbe plaintiffs 
to aatiafy taxes aaaeaaed by tbe state 
lioard of sssessme u I aud valuation 
againat tbe frnnt-blaes of the plain-
tiffs. Plaintiffs claim tbat the state 
lioard of assessment antl valuation is 
an mitivnetitutional board antl that it 
baa no |tower under tbe coualitu-
lion to make auch assessment. 
I bat if the Irsm-hw ia are taxable at 
alt they isuat be assessed In the 
county aaaessora That lliere is no 
a la I u lory law fur a coiiuty to lax 
franchises, |iarticularly that the mode 
of ssaeasinent adopted by the a late 
board ia improper aad illegal and r»-
property. Ths plaintiffs aay they 
have paid all taxes assessed against 
tbeir tangible property. 
Tbe effect the result of these suits 
will have cannot be overestimated. 
Tbe question is one the outcome of 
which will effect the entire estate. 
Mrears. Burnett and Dallam are at 
lorneys for the plaintiffs. 
A COW THIEF. 
las iohiMOn. < nliirol, Gets 
Nine 1 car*. 
Clias Johnson, colored, the invet-
erate cow thief. Was arraigned Ibis 
forenoon in tbe circuit court on three 
acparale charges of cow aleaiing. He 
leaded guilty and was sentenced to 
three years on escti count, nine years 
S M i ' 
Will llflrnlieak. colored, who ha» 
Ix-en back frt m Ibe |ienitenliary but a 
a boll time, was tried for maliciously 
tilting Alice Duncan, and sentence.! 
to four years and six mouths in Ibe 
penitentiary. 
Tbe caw against Jas. Hardin, col-
ored, for malicious cutting, waa taken 
up this afternoon. 
Master Commissioner Ed H. Pur-
year held a commissioner's sale at 11 
o'clock litis forenoon at the court 
house. Tbe following proi«rty waa 
sold : Yaughan'i atemmery to Thom 
Clarke for I*(XX); Some property 
in the case of Muller va Muller for 
1726 to Mrs. John Sanders; three 
hotiaes antl lots opposite Riglesber-
gefTTiiiill to the Safely Building and 
Loan for I146&.3I; a farm in the 
county to the Firat National Bank. 
Princeton; for 11000; a tract (it land 
on the Mayfield road to Reed A 
Bietlt-rman for I2T6. 
J. V. Grief and C. II. Hart «re 
Impaneled aa pelit jurors Instead of 
Warren Hunter and J. J. Guthrie, 
excused. K. K Rudolph and M I 
Finley were Impaneled as |ietit jurors 
nstead ot Frank SliuJ antl E. A 
Luttrell, excused. / 
Sweet t flora. 
Violets of Sicily/Coronovia, Red 
Rtswe. Purple Aiafea, Frangipanut 
Blue Lillev May Bell", anil twenty-
five others st Oeltheblssger A Ws1 
ker's, 6th antl llir»dway. 41 
The I'aat 
For Roue ado Tunlc^^hat wonderful 
remedy. Thia wesf the I I size for 
26c ; next week l i t e r bottle at Du-
Itols A Co'a and a ldrug stores. Of-
fice 110 South Thl i% street 
The New I heater on Third Street 
Tbe New Windsor I heater located 
on South Third street will positively 
open next Monday night, Decemlter 
14th, witb a first clJkadramatic stock 
company from Chicago. In tbe real-
istic drama In thi-at acts, "Cubs, or 
tbe Staff of Diamnds.1' Admission 
10 and 20 cents J Reserved seats on 
sale at James EJ Koliertson's drug-
store. * A large gallery haa been 
built for tbe areommodatlnn of col-
orad people at 10 aad 20 cent* 
A change uf bill will be given twtoe a 
week. Matinees svs-y taturday a' 




A Pence W a r r a n t in Jnd j re San -
de r * ' C o u r t T o d a y . 
MRS. M A T T I E W H E E L I S 
T H E D E F E N D A N T . 
C h a r g e d W i t b t h r e a t e n i n g to 
Ki l l Mm. Teoy IIiiticcmh. 
OTHEK POLICE COURT IEWS, 
The most senaational scene for 
many a day was enacted In Judge 
Sanders' court this forenoon. Mrs 
Mat tie Wbeelis, wife of Officer Win 
Wlieella, w*a presented on a peace 
warrant sworn out by Mrs. Teny 
Burgess, of Jackpdu street. 
Mrs. It beells answered to ber 
.name and decllued to ait dtiwn Wben 
offered a chair. -.She then drew a 
pistol from her pocket ami began 
flourishing it, saying tbat she had 
procured it to protect hcnelf. Judge 
Sandera ordered Marshal Collins to 
lake^t away from her, juat as Prose 
cutiug Attorney Reeves diaap|ieared 
behind tbe judge's ataad. 
You couldn't bave found a news-
pa|>er re [airier with a slice of Pinker-
ton's Detective Agency, and even 
tbe spectators were a little appreben 
aive. 
Marshal Collins awaited hia op-
portunity and wben kfrs. W tie*lis 
wa* oft Iter guard wrealed the pistol 
from ber. 
Judge Sauders then ordered ber 
taken to lite marshal's office, and 
said that the unft»r unate woman had 
receulh acted in uch a manner aa to 
indicate a mental ablteraliou. She 
had threatened to kill Mrs. Burgees 
for nothing but some fancied wrong, 
and Officer Wlieelta has done all in 
bis (lower lo cbauge hla wife's con-
dition but to no avail. 
Jndge Sanders ordered the defend 
ant to be taken tiefore Judge Biabop 
and tried for lunacy, In order that 
she may be seat to tbe asylum where 
a be can obtain good treatment and 
recover. Officer Wbeelia haa tbe 
sympathy uf all in his trouble, and it 
if hoped tbat bis wife will aooa re-
cover. 
Mrs. Wbeelia was placed in charge 
of Sheriff Holland and thia afternoon 
at I o'clock tried fur lupacy before 
Judge Bishop. 
Fvsry wNmas swon that the de-
fer. I ant waa sound of mind and the 
jury of course adjudged ber so. She 
was dismissed from custody. 
Kttle Mantel!, a damsel of darker 
Court street, was fined lo the tune uf 
15 antl t-oeta for tli-torxlerly conduct. 
She wa* arrested in an alley laat 
night back of one of tbe Itagnioa. 
The case againat Sol. Dobaoo, col-
ored. charged wilh shooting at " Doc-
tor" John Johnson, was turned over 
to the grand jury for investigation. 
Jolin'Douglaa, colored, was asked 
If he knew what he was charged wilh. 
I didn't until I aaked yesterdsy 
morning when 1 woke up," be re-
plied. 
You are charged with being drunk 
and ' - ' _-'V " illlllgll li inrf— ' - I I 
m r f f l P " 
•1 guess I'm guilty, Judge," re-
plied Douglas. ' I 've been living 
here lourteen years, and Ihia is 
the first time I was ever 
arrested. I never gits drunk 'cept 
on Christmas." He wss let off with 
15 snd the trimmings. 
I » ins Cheek had too large a load 
of alcoholic stimulants and il cost 
Itirn 11 snd Ibe extras. 
G. W. Pattun. the Illinois man 
who came up from Elva, Mareball 
county, last Friday, anil went after 
his wife with a pistol, waa iried this 
moruiug tiefore Judge Sanders. He 
testified that tbe pistol was in his 
hand when he went to Mr. J. W. 
Orr's residence on Tennessee street 
to see bis wile. The prejHinderance 
of evidence, however, would indicate 
that be had the pistol in his |tocket; 
so he wa* find 125 antl sentenced to 
ten tla) s in jail 
Judge Sanders got off the bench 
this morning antl wasn't sworn off, 
either Whenever guns, knives or 
pistols are tl ashed tbe Judge will 
doubtless I * found somewliere else. 
After Ibe pialol episode this fore-
noon^ Cspl. Collins apologized for 
not taking the pistol at first, saying 
he tle*ii%l to |>ermit tbe lady to keep 
it until V had gotten rid uf all tbe 
newapafi^ re|iorlers. 
Atioul Mr George Harris, of 
the " N e t i , " called Judge Sander! 
itle smr aaked hiin if the lady bail 
yet been diaarmed. l ie could not 
he found after tbe first tnlimatiou of 
trouble. • 
Mrs. Zoe M a l l o n r e a n d H e r 
G r a n d s o n P a i n f u l l y 
i n j u r e d . 
A Quarter*' Worth of Powder 
Exploded Last Night 
at M:34>. 
Mrs. Zoe Malloure, aa aged lady 
residing on Campbell street near 
Sixth was terribly burned last night 
at 8:30 o'clock by ths explosion of 
gun powder. 
Her grandson. George Hanoon, 
had both bands burned in such a 
manner tbat be will be unable to use 
tbem for many daya. 
Saturday uight tbe boy, who is 
about 16 yeara of age, purchased 26 
cents worth of gun powder. Last 
night be procured a powder bora and 
began changing tbe powder from 
glaas fruit Jar in which be first plaosd 
it, into tbe jiowder born. Hia a later 
got too near tbe lira, aad Mrs. Mai 
loure pulled ber back. She inadver-
tently broke tbe jar, am 
while tbe aged lady W» 
stooping over tbe locaa explosive I 
spark ignited it, and abe waa horribly 
burned on tbe face, bands antl breart 
by tbe flash. 
Young Hannan, seeing ber clothes 
afire rushed to th? rescue and 
burden in hia lap also exploded. He 
and hia mother anatcbed Ibe burning 
garments off tbe lady, and in so do-
ing young Hannan waa himself badly 
burned. 
Dr. Harry Williamson was called 
antl dreeted Ibe injuries. Today 
tbe (latienla are doing as wall as 
could be expected, but Young Han-
nan will bkely have a much quieter 
Christmas than be anticipated wliec 
be invested in gun powder Saturday. 
THE THST OF TIME. 
FATAL FESTIVAL. 
Haap Miliigan Yields l<p His 
Li fe . 
WE SAT WE DO WE DO DO! 
KILLED BY S A M L E W I S . 
T*b Trouble Originated Over 
Lamp Which Lewis 
Blew Out. 
CttttER U I C E HOLDS JN INQUEST 
1 through tha 
I of litigatia* 
agreed. O M 
T b e l a n e A g a i n s t W m . G r e e n P i -
ntail, D ismissed . 
A notable case ended late Sataf 
la v afternoon when tbe charge against 
Wm. Green, for attempted 
was finally dismissed. Tbe accuse^ 
it will be recalled, waa arrested for 
alleged assault upoa Sal lie Strom* l *w 
berg, and feeling against him at oa4 aad 
time was very strong. — 
Tbe case was dragged 
vicissitudes and delaya 
and twice the jury dia ss
by one the witnesses tliaappaaraC 
and Max Strom berg, father of 
girl who waa enjoined from atta 
ag ths public schools oa 
the notoriety ihe 
la aa infirmary here. Hla 
beard from since. 
Green now Uvea in Louiavil'e and 
u over 60 years old. He left for 
home a happy man, the cloud that 
darkened his later years having been 
at last dispelled. 
Like in many other such cases, tbe 
test of time oonaiderably changed its 
aa-)>eet, and the commonwealth did 
not desire to longer keep up Ibe caae 
at the expense of the taxpayers, ao It 
was dismissed. 
Coronor Nance beld an inquest 
yesterday morning st 9 o'clock over 
tte remains of IIamp Milligan. col-j 
who was shot and instautlv 
Saturday night about 10 o'clock 
colored church festival at Sam 
lligan's residence near Bond's; 
Station, three or four miles from the * 
city, by Sam Lewta, alias Hall. I * 
The evidence of eye witnesses dis- 303-307 Broadway. 





We have an immense atock ol TOYS ot all kinds, and as we 
are determined not to carry over a single article we are 
selling all 
TOYS A T COST. 
Having no trash to dispose of, we need no "chin music"— 
our goods, marked in plain figures, speak most eloquently 
for themselves. For durability our toys cannot be equalled 
and all of them are selling WITH THE PROFIT LEFT 01 1 
TWO YEARS. 
D. .1. Collins Pleads Guilty to 
liouaebreaking. 
the fact tbat Lewis entered 
tte small bouse during festivities, 
tlmler tbe Influence of llqutund blew 
aot tbe light # 
. Tbe wife uf Sam Milligan relit the 
hmp and told Lewis not to re|>eat 
Wa uncalled for conduct, antl be re-
plied that be ' ' waa not one who » ss 
afraid to do I t , " and sttampted to 
a«t4o tbe lamp again, but tbe woman 
interposed and Lewis persisted in Irt -
lag to walk around ber, when Haiup 
Jlilligan inlerferrsd. 
A scuffle enaued and Lewi*, while 
they were choc bed, drew a pistol ami 
shot bis antagonist throug!, the head 
Tbe bullet, which came from a 38. 
calibre pialol. struck him over tbe 
right eye, and passed uut near the 
left temple. He fell partially across 
his slayer, who pushed Ibe living man 
off and ran out with tbe smoking pis-
tol in hia hand. There sere forty or 
fifty people In thf house at tbe time, 
but no effort waa made to stop him. 
Wbeo laat aeee Lewie was running 
towards Bond's Station The bullet, 
paalog tkron^-li Milligan'* 
lodged in tbe wall. Tbe feeti 
i was broken up by the tragedy. | 
The police have since learned that 
also went by the name of Hall, 
u from Alabama or Lohtsana. 
Ba came here as a tramp, antl had 
about here for a year or more, 
mes working at Stiles. Lately 
be bad baon mating a crop for Mr. 
Bride, on wboae farm the mur-
der waa committed. 
Mr. Bride and wife were present 
aad saw Ihe killing. They went to 
tha "festival' ' simply through curi-
Lewis waa living witb a cot-
raaaa named Young, near tbe 
of his crime, and the only hop* 
tte police have of capturing bim is to 
wait until be attempts to see her. He 
is said to be deeply ensmured and 
will possibly return. He was re-
cently on Ibe chain gang for some 
misdemeanor. 
Hamp Milligan wu a man well 
known in police circles aud was gen-
erally qotet and peaceable. The re-
maina were buried yesterday after-
noon in tbe Milligan graveyard 
Tbe verdict of the coroner's j-iry 
waa in accorduce with the above 
facta. Judge Sanders issued a war-
rant yesterday against Lewis, and the 
granivjury will likely investigate the 
at once. 
a basket 
GEO. (X HART & SON 
H A R D W A R E A N D STOVE CO. 
(ixouBroaATiD.j 
B e Sure You're R ight 
\ on F o o t w e a r , 
i f 
t 
There are lots of tnckf iu the trade, and they are 
practiced more than you think, but not here. 
i This J Store 
makes you sure you're right. This Store guarantees 
you a safe investment for every dollar yon put 
into tbe SHOE we sell you. It is a GOOD SHOE 
STORE, full'of GOOD SHOES at PRICES that 
worry onr competitors out of tbeir sleep. You 
can rett easy when you buy ytxtr shoes of 
' 1 
' s i 
8 2 1 Broadway. GEO. R O C K St SON. 
a 
Broke Into J . W . Gaaho's Shantv 
Boat Not Long Since. 
D. J. Collins, the Livingston 
county roan arrested by Officers ki-
te r and Wheelis s few days ago for 
breaking intu J. W. Gaa bo's shanty 
lioat at tbe foot ot Madison street, 
pleaded guilty In tbe circuit court 
this morning to a « barge of house-
breaking, and was sentenced to two 
years in tbe penitentiary. 
Collins came down in bis shanty 
boat from Livingston county about 
two weeks ago, accompanied by his 
ife. and moved bis craft on Toad 
Island, opposite the St 1-ouis .in-
cline. Wheu Gaabo aud the other 
three baking powder m n were in 
trouble Collins availed hlmselt of Ihe 
op|iortiinltv to break into itheir boat, 
hicb he did. 
The officers found Ihe gootIs stored 
aaay on the Island antl a raxor st il-
ea from tbe boat was found on Col-
lins and identified by Mr. Gaabo 
Collin* entered a plea of guilty and 
his sentence was a light one He 
stated to a Stu reporter that he in-
tended to sentl his wife back to her 
relatives to remain until he serves his 
lime. 
. • AN OLI> C IT IZEN GONE. 
iCkh * 
Mr V w B 
ho*e at !• 
of Mr. S. W Hallow e Yes-
terday. 
Ballowe. aged 70, died 
his ho%e at Seventh and Boyd yes-
lay motsiag at 1 :30 o'clock.after 
a Vuug and aseful life. He was a 
Itrotlier of Captain's Eph and Randall 
Ballowe, of the city, antl leaves a 
wifs, three sons snd two dsughters, 
the letter being Robert, Ed snd Will 
Ballowe, ami Mrs. Monroe Durrett 
and Misa Mamie Ballowe. The de-
ce.iaed was a member of Ibe Broad-
way M E. Church. 
Tbe funeral took place at 1:30 
o'clock thia afternoon from tba real-
den oe. Burial at Oak Grove. 
MARKETS. 
<R»pnri«d U^HT *y L*c| tirala Cospa . j » 
CHICAIHI, Dec. 14 —May wheat 
>|ienetl at 80S to 80 ̂  ; ita highest 
point was 8S's and closed at 82H 
selling. 
Mav eorn opened at 116 \ - ami 
closed* at 26 H . 
May oats opened at 20 S . and 
I used al 20 l« . 
January pork opened at 17.C" 
b, antl cloeed at 17.76 s. 
January lard opened al 13 90 
and cloeed at t.1.90. 
January nlis opened st 1,1.90 and 
closed at 13.90. 
Jan. cotton opened at 16.93 aad 
close.I at 16.77-8. 
March opened at $7.01 and closed 
at 16 98-6. 
Clearances in wheat antl flour for 
today 110,000 bushels 
World's ahipment of wheat for last 
weeK, 9,830,000 bnsbela ; for week 
before. 17,845.000 bushels. 
Visible supply of wheat decreased 
1,083,000 bushels. 
prices be does it 
are right. Tel. 29 
Solid oak sewing 
11.4ft and 11.98 
I p S G 
The F inest 
Per fumes 
Ever brought ^o Padue 
diaptayed al 
Nelson Soule's 
You are cordli 
GEOBGB ROTH 
THE TAILOR, 
—Will mske you 
Ladies and tfisi 
READ THIS AND THINK , and come antl aw lor 
yourselves. We are going to offer some wonderful 
CUT PRICES IN 
LADIES' FINE ^HOES 
FOR THE NET1" TO DAYS. 
43 pairs of Ladies' Fine Shoes, reg-
ular price $3 to $3.50, go for 
— o n l y $ 1 , Q Q - — 
Call and select a pair before tbey are pickad i 
ADKINS & COCHRAN, 
S h o t s bought of us P o l i s k i d F r u , 3 3 1 B r o a d w a y . 
Can't Hold a Candl 
The Wind of clothing *une home« sell "can't hold a candle" to the kind sold by tbe Omk Hall. 
There nre lliree STRONG POINTS about our clotbw? The raaJte, the fit, and the rxclusire-
ncss of their style. The"fall anc winter suits antl overcoata which we nre now selling are worn 
by the BEST I)RKSSEI) men i*.>d boys in Paducah, and they have gained a complete victory 
over all othoi makes for style and lowness of price. 
Men * H«*»vy ivri'jr 
Klt»iwi riiil.-rw. i r - I'm. 
Urown an l Hlue, 




Mc a gnrim ui 
l.inblv ribUtl 
1 IWATl Dill I 
N o b b y F a l l S u i t 
o r O v e r c o a t . 
Men'a lln«-«l tin 
<lcrw«Mkr, bie®*7 wrigiit 
$ 1 . 5 0 
nen lcrti.v 
a hie U* Wi'i e lilt ft ao. 
Hlnml' br»'J*t#ti 
agjuarw c«»t Back. 
hr»t v w»'Uthv>« In 
ttlal'iw and t-hts. M. 
l«**t h»Tlne lined, 
anil a I ik «e*etl. 
i. n,krwnt»M>l all 
wool anO fa*t tot 
or*. *Jn ntjrlwi at 
rr.M a unit. 
C A L L O N H IM . 




HALL 3rd and Bdy. 
i JOS. PE1 T E R , T H E J E W E L E R ' 
co. Handlea everything in the Will appreciate your patronage
E W ^ H i I F t 
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY. 
S A T I S F A C T I O N ( J U A K A N T E K D . l l i S O U T H T H I R D 8 T H K K T . 
H i I 3 S T E . 
black 
kerwey over? « u , 
rut stjMlab. made 
wlih v«»lr«» ool 
lam, Italian it««d 
ami j>lprd. ailk 
ileer* lliml. Your 
< hotoe and Ot tor 
I 
surrendering 
tyrvnla I * 
m y province ol H m u , in 'which 
our army » leaet numerou* and haa 
•oldier*, u d the I n n tbe I w l mean* at defenae, the Ce-
bearted Maceo trusting the honor ot baaa are operating with greater ao-
auppo**! Inend, u lured to hi. ( "Hy, and not a day p-aeathal we 
. h T l e U . repreeentationa and * * ° ° 
"Tbe Spaniard, may treacherously 
but oo 
tbe 
unter some of our palri.it*, 
Will al^.P"1 '^ atwellaa AU. local »»!>• 
I u i a l l i i < m U PMIU.and Tlclaiu. 
bmImiIHI (rurr.l WW. Wbl.ll Will I. 
ZtniTt rullj will tw.mli wllkoul n-
I HE WEEKLY SUN 
I t*. lb. :r.irrHUul oar oosbut pat 
ud will » U I lint*. b. a m i ud <w 
toruloltm whli* .M1.QX li. i w l m pa.w<l 
Htl>>»iHi'.l aftalr. as* lo»fc».w»U. 11 will 
k. . W W - Ur»l~ u » « . l tor-
IrtM, U d ucklao <x ib. N.U....1 lUpubD-
a »> »n i 
COHHESPONUtNCt. 
A imrul r-jimrw of lb« w*r.lj WHiliin ol 
TWa Saw Will b. lu iMvr»puqd*eo» D»l»n 
M l . Is wbl. b il kof». aW» K> IW|W-.ii' 
sw r loeaUl! wtialDlk. UBiK ol It. elrcu 
to*-
murdered under a flag ot 
Does any one believt that 
without Cuban liberty ia a poaaibillty earthly power can annihilate 
after this grow outrage of General »P*n« «ba "y floating, no' 
Weyler. Would Cuba lay down her 
arms treating aay promise of Spain to 
grant home rule after thia most das-
tardly crime. Never I By thia act 
of barWou* duplicity, Spain 
forever made reconciliation impoeai-
ble. lt is now a flght to the death. 
W hat will congress do? Is more 





*ao<MlTtrt|.lQi will be mad. known on 
^kUoa 
j, Standard Block. « - Ilk Nona fount 
{Subscription Kales. 
Daily, per annum I 4.50 
M ; , Six months 2-25 
Daily, One month 40 
Daily, pe£ week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
1.00 
Mrim^i copies free 
M O N D A Y . DEC. 14. 1896. 
L 
A R B TIMES IMPROVING 
The question may seem strange, 
but It ia nevertheless pertinent. Peo-
ple are beard every day to deny that 
there haa been any real improvement 
aince tbe election ; that the revival of 
buainea* is but temporary and that 
the permanent improvement that 
ahoold result' will fail to materi-
There ia no doubt at all but that 
millions uI people today in this land 
feel more bopelnl of tbe future than 
• few weeks ago ; many thousands ol 
hoaeet men are e.rning wages today 
who not long ago were idle aod rest-
lees • many millions of dollars bat e 
come out of tbe safety vaults awl tbe 
bidden corners, where tor months 
u d in many cases, years, they have 
been dormant; thousands of chin) 
Beye are belchiog forth smoke, 
grimy incense rising to Heaven that 
tells of happiness in countlees hum-
ble homes. These facts the most 
Sceptical does not deny. But jis Kits 
r - reaction of an enduring nature or is 
it merely tbe effervescence of politi-
cal enthusiasm. 
The buainos world can be divided 
into three general classes; tbe farmj 
era, the wage earners and tbe dealeis. 
Tbe farmers are both producers aud 
As every change in the 
I condition of tbe country is 
_ tby tbe farmers last of all, so in 
this caae the condition of tbe' agri-
cultural class has not materially 
changed. But the cloee of this year 
finds tbe farmers with abundant bai-
J0»ta, except in isolated localities; 
j on all kinds of (arm produce 
•tfflaning and, in the case of wheat 
owing to foreign causes, the rise has 
been phenomenal. All indications 
I to vast crops next year, and 
• j it i l believed by experts that prices 
next year will be high for all (arm 
products. 
IV The condition of all wage earners 
I not been improved. Many bands 
I yet idle and many a heart yet aches 
rioags for the ceesation of tbe ter-
! for an honest livelihood. 
m r 
" G i * . " J. S. Coxxi has 
an open letter to Senator Marion But-
ler, denouncing "tbe disgraced Peo-
ple's party," sold out to "an lasue so 
insignificant as silver," and ha» re-
signed from tbe National committee. 
Ue declares: " I once lelt tbe Dem-
ocratic party and now find, in order 
to be out of it sure, I must leave tbe 
once grand, but now disgraced, Peo-
ple's party. This is done in deep 
sorrow, and with hope to join 
party soon, to which the hope of tbe 
Republic must look for succor Irom 
financial and industrial ills." Things 
are, indeed, going very hard with tbe 
alleged party of Jefferson and Jack-
son when Coxey leaves it in disgust 
A KENTICKT farmer from Wood-
ford county has sold 2.500 bushels 
of wheat for one dollar per bushel; 
antl uilver ia still quoted at about 64 
cents au ounce. This correlation ot 
(acts is suggested to Mr. Bryan as s 
suitable subject for his first three-
thousaud-dollar per night lecture. 
SK*ATOB PBITCHABD, of North 
Carolina, has tbe art o( adjusting bis 
financial views down to a fine point. 
He announces that be' will continue 
to vote (or free silver until March 
3, and alter that date he will |«si-
tively be a gold standard man aud 
will vote accordingly. 
SPANISH TREACHERY 
At Last Causes the Death 
tieneral Maceo. 
of 
over the Cuban people." 
NO NEW TRIAL. 
Johu Lentlf) ami Others WlU Oo 
to the Fen. 
OF C INC INNAT I , OHIO, 
Commenced business in 1887. This company 
gives more attention to making good remits to 
its policy-holders, than to piling up enor 
mous new businese, and from the standpoint 
of safety and economy is the most successfully 
managed company in the business, 
D . J O H N S O N . 
American-German Bank B id* (ieu. A p u t . 
Motion lor a New 
Ot rr ruled Saturday. 
1 rial 
The l i rave Cuban Shot Dowi 
Whi l e He Was Virtually 
Coder a Mag of 
Truce. 
f t d s a n ^ s have gone to worl 
haa lieen banished (rom 
ny a fireside. Many a lamily will 
k . an joy a Christmas day, such as it 
» dared not even bope lor but a short 
time ago. This has been tbe reeuli 
ot the starting up ot hundreds ol 
I and mill* that bave (or a 
[time been idle. This revival ol 
cturing is not confined to any 
I portion o( this country nor to sny 
I ai oncfinduslrial development 
wqgy ot a new lile has been lelt 
I along the line. Tbe receipt ot 
|e orders and tbe increased de-
M! fiom the country merchant, 
f ly shows that this activity is no 
Momentary affair, but is rstber s 
healthy, genuine aod widespread re-. 
I ol business 
r dealer hss lelt the eipaosioo 
' o f trade. Tbe new wages pass 
• through his hands. He sew. an in 
I ot bnainess, but teels DO rush, 
Tbe^peopie are as carelul 
nical as ever. They 
Jacksonville, Fla., Dec..14. —The 
Citizen" yesterday contained tbe 
lollowing account of the death of An-
tonio Maceo: 
Justo Carrillo, a well known Cu-
ban ol this city, brother ol tbe Cu-
ban Ueoeral, Carrillo, has received 
tbe lollowing letter (rom a trustwor-
thy correspondent in Ilsvana con-
firming tbe reports ot tbe death ol 
Antouio Maceo and showing that be 
was killed by treachery: 
"Havana. Dec. Si.—Dear Friend 
JusLo:Our brave General. Antonio 
Maceo and tbe gieeter part ol bis 
staff have been murdered by the 
Spaniard*, tbe Spanish Major C'r-
jue<Ia, acting tbe part ol ass; 
with Dr. Maximo Xertucha as an as-
sistant in tbe horrible crime. 
"Convince.I lhat. notwithstanding 
his enormous army, he could do 
nothiDg against our gallant leader, 
wbo bedsore] 
The motion (or a new trial in the 
case against John Lemley, Bart Lynn 
and Ed Lynn, (or ninety-nine,twenty 
and lourteen years respectively, was 
overruled Saturday by the court in 
session al Metropolis. 
The Daily "Journal" has the lol-
lowing to say ol the case : 
"Le t tbe prisoners, John Lemley. 
Bait Lynn and Ed Lynn, stand up. 
IkV the sentence ol tbe court that 
you be confined in tbe penitentiary 
st'Cbester at bard labor; John Lem-
ley tor the period ol ilH; years ; that 
you, Bart Lynn, be coufined lor th* 
period ol SO years and you, Ed 
Lynn, lor the period ol 14 yeara." . 
Such was the sentence of the court 
this morning at 11:16 o'clock, which 
was pronounced in accord with the 
verdict o( tbe jury against the tbree 
men convicted o( the murder ol Ben 
Ladd, near Brooklyn, on the night 
ol May S, 181)6. 
Tbe prisoners showed no emotion 
wben sentence was pronounced 
Lemley simply bowing his bead twice 
to ibe words ol the Judge. Later 
however, Ed Lynn gave way to tear* 
as he was being conduced back to 
jail. 
Tbe plea (or a new trial set up 
three reasons, one ol which wa. with-
drawn this morning, the p'ea being 
that* one ol the jutors, Chris Mescber 
had expressed at opinion belore be-
ing accepted on tbe jury. The two 
argued were that the court had erred 
in allowing certain instructions to tbe 
jury (or the people, and that the evi-
dence diil uof warrant the verdict. 
All three ol the attorneys lot the 
de(euse s|>oke in support ot their mo-
tion, while States Attorney Helm ar 
gued against it and Mr. Courtney 
spoke briefly in his support. An 
hour was given each side, al tbe con-
clusion ol which, Judge Yickers 
overruled the motion after staling bis 
reasons in a very learned discus*ion 
of tbe case. 
, Six month* wa* given to Sle bill of 
excep'ion* aod In the meantime the 
prisoners will be confined in the pen-
itentiary. - ~ 
THE NEW WINDSOR. 
R I N G U P T E L E P H O N E 1 1 5 . 
P. F. L A L L \ 
-WHEN YOU W A N T -
Staple and Fancy G r o c e r i 
Fresh Meats of A)1 K inds ' , 
New Canned G o o d s , 
New Crop M o l a s s e s , etc. 
Home Made Lanl a Specialty. Cor. !>th and Tr imble StR. 
ili f 
Pinar del Rio, 
-r tbe nicklca and din"*. Tne 
rwfll 
ol the past lew years has 
I f one and a salutary one. 
** and exlravagauce will 
ommoa tor the west (ew 
t money e. l lbe put to 
and (and* will baaccu-
imeajor lor old age. Bui 
Il be DO boom, there 
be a steady, a healthy bu*ine*« 
tbe Improvement will be 
Mating nature, at leaat until 
Mtiooal commercial Upheaval 
aa ebb ol the tifie of pro*-
Weyler conceived the idea ol <p|lean-
ing hi* liea.tly instincts by cold 
blooded rn Jrder.sad making the best 
ot secret relations between Dr. Zer-
lucha aod the Marquis ol Ahumada, 
be planned with tbe latler bis hellish 
scheme. 
Weyler took tbe field, and in his 
absence Abumada proposed. Ihrocgb 
Zetluchs, a conlerence with Maceo, 
to lake place at a certain point in tbe 
provinoa ol Havana, with tbe view of 
si ranging plans (or tbe cessation ol 
hostilities. Tlie basis was tn be 
Cuba . independence and s monetary 
indemnity to Spain, together wuii 
certain advantage* that should lie 
sgreed upon for Spanish commerce 
and Spanish capital invested Lbeie. 
To carry out tbe plan tbe sgiee-
ineul wai thst orders should l « fciven 
the detachments of troo|M station-
ed on the trnoha in tb. section be-
tween Mariel and Gaunajay to allow 
Maceo with his staff lo past the mili-
tary line uumoieated. 
Time was required to mature 
these arrangeineuts and to give theni 
all the appearance ol truth. Ahumada 
feigned that before acting he must 
make them known to Weyler for his 
previous approval. 
'Thia explains tbe sudden arrival 
of Weyler in Havana and his prompt 
return to Pinar del Rio. 
The conditions and place ot the 
meeting having been agreed on Ma-
ceo crossed tbe Irocha over Ibe road 
UiGiianajay without lieing molested 
by the forts, but as soon a» he 
rived at the place decided upon be 
and bis party were greeted by a tre-
meudou. volley from the troo|* under 
Maj. Cirjueila, who lay conveniently 
in ambu.h. Most of the officers on 
his staff fell with Gen Maceo. Zer-
tucha is alive liecriuse he was sware 
of the scheme and remaiued in the 
Winter Theater to Be Opened 
Tonigrht. , 
Coder the Management of Mr. 
Lew Waters, With a Good 
Stock Company. 
The Windeor Theater, which has 
lieen fitted up in tbe old Herman 
Evangelical cbuich hnilding on South 
Third street near Adams, opens to-
night with the initial production ol 
"Cuba, or the Staff ol Diamonde," a 
play that will be particularly appre-
ciated at this time ol Cuban dis-
sension. 
Tbe Theater building is prettily 
filled up with new scenery and at-
tractive furnishings, and will be well 
l ly^ ||||,| 1 I | H| IHIIIIP 
msncee. It has a seating capacity 
ot about six bundled, with a gallery 
and two boxes, and there is no rea-
son why it should not succeed. 
Manager Lew Waters, who has 
grown old in tbe profession, desires 
tbe public to understand that tliis is 
no variety theater. 
Nothing will be preeented but le-
gitimate drama. 
In tbe stork com|iany will be one 
comedian well known to Paducab 
people, and one who tiecame a uni-
versal favorite last summer at I-a 
Belle park, Mr. Fred Hubbard. Tbe 
o.ber nieintiers of the stock companv 
are: 
Mi»s Alice Lee, wbo will assume 
the leading female roles; Miss Carrie 
Sione, soubrelte; Miss Helen Kutbe; 
Mr. C'bas. Lawrence, heavy, and 
Fred Webb. 
Mr Harry Gilbert will lie pianist 
and there will lie a change of pro-
gram twice a week, and a matinee 
every Saturday afternoon. Special-
liea will lie introduced in aJI tbe 
plays, and everybody is invited to 
attend. . 
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY 
AT LOW PRICES. 4 
iirst-class 
We Make 
a Specialty of 
High 6rade 
Work, 
l tlJ * 
r f i o T o -
Tbe loweet place io town to get 
GRAPHS tor the Holidays is at 
BRUCE'S STUDIO. 
112 S. Th i rd Street. 
T H E C I T Y B A K E R Y 
Having baked a large lot of ven One 
F R U I T G f l K B S . 
J 
We cafi offer you same lor lea 
them at home. We also have 
BREAD A N D CAKKS. 
money than you 




118 SOUTH SECOND STREET. 
TOM STA66S. 
Something of au Interesting 
— Character in JaiL 
— [ 
Wbo Saturday^Got Three Y e a r , 
for Housebreaking. 
Tom Slaggs, the half breed In-
dian. wbo has been in jail here lor 
several months past on a charge of 
breaking - into Epstein'* clothing 
atore, was fouod guilty late Saturda) 
afternoon and given three years in 
ihe penitentiary . 
Slaggs ia quite a remarkable char-
acter. He made his advent bere 
with a Kickapoo medicine sbow, aud 
when tbe company disbanded be re-
mained bere. Hi* actions were sus-
picious Irom the first, and he wa. ar-
rested one nigbt by Chiet Singleton 
on suspiction ami that nigbt broke 
out ol tbe lockup. He afterwanls 
broke out ol tbe lockup again, while 
serving a sentence for pointing a pis-
ol at Bud Elrjd. Slaggs can 
shoot s gun as straight 
as tbe next man, And can throw a 
knife as straight u l i e can sboot. He 
twi l l I Mil i. r I li niatli n i l taufcAiitm. 
ONLY TWO 
WEEKS MORE 
Harbour's 6reat Slaughter Sale 
Stock-Taking'to begin Monday alter 
Christmas. 
All Carpets ami Remnants ol Car-
}ieliug and all Matting* sutl Flour 
Clotlw will be put ou sale Monday at 
lees than cost of manufacturing 
All Novelty Dress Patterns left will 
lie sold st a»touishingly low prices. 
Why uot buy a nice dreea lor your 
mother, mother-in-law, aiater and aia 
ter-in-law, while you cau save enough 
iu tbe price to buy the liuings aud 
trimmings. 
27 in. black satin, tor skirta. Sic 
former price I I . IS . 
34 in. black satin, (or akirta, 6Jc 
former price 11.00. 
i i in. black loille silk. , former 
price. 11.10. 
in. b ack tatfelta SSJ, former 
price 11.00. 
in. plain aud fancy/l*engaliue, 
SOc, former price 11.00 
Extra line ul aill\aiiA velvet st 
at pricee to cloee. 
2S pieces real lun-bon laces. Sc., 
former price 8c to 12c. e» 
IS pieces fine torchon laces. 13c. 
former-price 25c to 3Sc. 
All Yalls. Orientals, Silks and Pil-
low Slip Lace st coat aud less. 
10 dox. white laundried shirts 42c, 
former price 7&c. 
S doc. white laundried shirts, Stij, 
former price 8Sc. 
4 dox. white laundried shirts, 7'Jc, 
former price 11.00. 
IS dox. white uulaundried shirts, 
33c, former price, SOc. 
10 dot. white tinlaundried Shirts, 
42c, former price 6.V. 
A large broken lot of men's Under-
wear, a*k to see them. 
We have some rsi«s in l'lusb antl 
Cloth at unheard of prices, lot* at 
our Jackets and children's wraps. 
The prices named on malting, and 
rsr|M»l» should close the entire line in 
one week. # 
We sum 1 ready to .ave you money 
on everything. 
Our Sbow (,'a.es. Counters. Shelv-
ing etc. are all for sale. 
The harm in 
comes from 
impure, gree 
with which th 
iinkey mostly 
ast amount of 
doctored stuff 
market is flood-
ed. W hen yon want a perfectly 
pure article for home and medic-
inal use yon wi l l And it iu our 
famous OLD B A T T L E A.\ at $2 
IH) per trallon. 
HCHWAB L l ^ l t t U a t . 
206 Broadway. 
Removal 
ly, and has travelled all over the 
country, and ilmibtless "done Vmo" 
in numerous pljsons. Chief \Jall 
knew bim in Antpaa, and Sti 
once admitted that his real name 
llert Alvoid, but subsequently 
lied it. Previous to his arrest 
would leave tlie city lor a few day! 
aod return wilh large rolls ot money. 
Finally be was caught with a stolen 
umbrella aud pair of «hoes, and on 
I have removed my sbo 
from 226 Court to 21^ 
Street. 1 buy and sell i 
Secood-Hand Shoes ^ l l o t h i n g 
Repairing Sboea a apecialty. 
Chas. Nor j^ood. 
A H K K O N I H A I I I 
I Mooeo Is dead 1 Betray-
(by a eopposed friend, lieneath tbe 
I flag ot trnoe, Ihe brilliant gen-' 
! Ibe brave aoldier, tbe Cuban 
been cowardly and 
•Jy (marinated. Such ia 
rata atraita ol Weyler. 
The. Spaniards know where the 
todies are. but are lient on feigning 
Ignorance to blot out tbe vestige of 
the crime. 
Havana and all Spaiu are re-
(oicing ber*n*e In their stupidity 
tbey ho|«e that (he war inar end with 
ti e death of this leader. Far, Irom 
i t Tbe *piri! of tbe Cuban* has 
grown more ardent, antl today they 
Twice-A-Week Courier- Journal. 
Beginning the Unit of tbe new year 
the Weekly Courier-Journal, ol 
Louisville, ky. , will lie chan|Sd to 
the Twice-a-week Courier-Journal. It 
ill be published Wednesday anil 
datuiday mornings. The paper will 
lie six pages, or twelve pages s week, 
instead ot ten page* weekly, as at 
present, an increase ot 832 columns 
of mstter during the year. The 
Wednesday issue will be devoted ex-
clusively to news and politics, while 
the Saturday issue will be strictly a 
family paper—filled wilh stories, mis-
cellany, pictures, poetry, sketches, 
etc. The |iolitic* of the p*|ier will 
not lie change.). and tbe battle for 
pure Democracy and true Deme> 
cralic principle* will lie continued 
.ui cesefully In the future as In the 
past. In spite cf tlie expense involv-
ed in the improvements noted, tbe 
price of the Twice-a-week Courier-
Journal will remain tbe same, one 
dollar a year, with liberal Induce-
ments to agents or old .anbecribers 
wbo semi In new ones. A feature 
during tlie coming year will l>e the 
editoriala'ol Mr. lli nrt Watteraon on 
political and other topic* ol the day. 
first trial the jury 
time be received thi 
While there * stil 
time to get rid ol 
:. throat or <a«st 
.test ol all di*or 
. ie moet serious 
lungs are the 
delicate orga 
il harassed 
cough tbey will 
that means consul 
-umpt'oti mean. 
Pine Tar Honey cm 
and throat and cl 
.1, and this 
years. 
Itime is the right 
ough or cold or 
ihle. These are 
to neglect and 
beir results. The 
important and 
human body ; 
inuous hacking 




ibles ol all 
description*. It nevpt fail*. Drug-
gists sell it. For sale by Oehlsch-
laeger dt Walker. 






Daily Son and Kentncky Colonel 
60 Cents a Month. 
The Best Com' 
fered to l 'ad 
By sjiecial 
lisbers nf the " K e 
with the Siw PubltJ 
we are able to make I 
tbe foregoing offer. 
The "Kentucky 
literary and illustrstj 
nal has no i*er ir 
pushing its way 
among tlie humori 
tbe nation. 
The St a corfrs tLe 
the "Colonel" goes thi 
Tbe price 
Colonel ' is S i 
annum. Ham 
io order to t 
ber*. 
KtKTt car CoWfei. Pi a Co., 
Paducab, Ky. 
J. W. Moore, 
IHCALKB IM / 
Staple and Fancy 6 t a / r i e s , 
Canned 6eods i f All Kinds. 
Free delivery to all part* of the city. 
Cor. 7th and Adams 
E. B. HARBOUR, 
317 Broadw .y. 
Holiday P r e s e n t s . 
Yon can't beĵ in too soon looking 
for Christmas Gifts too aoon The 
Christmas spir t j>re\ivies our store. 
Uulitlay Goods are a(>|*earing on 
every fide. All |> ople whose 
I'h- ighls husv them with the Holiday 
Ht'ason must turn their sU>|ni u> the 
mraer of 4th ami RnwwUay. BUY 
NOW if you can. Chousing can n >w 
i>e done with advantage not possible 
later on. 
Dress Patterns. 
^ A lot of new ones just o|iened, 
bought especially for the Christmas 
trade, the very newest sty It* ami st 
price* less than we could have bought 
them six weeks ago. 
Blankets and Comforts 
A rery severe wicter is predicted 
Better prepare for the cold nights 
ooming. You will find them cheaper 
than doctor's bills snd pleasanter. 
We have made provision in blankets 
lUli B B hnimkisii • mMi mf 
DIEHL 
310 BROADWAY 
New Fall Styles, up to-
date. See our new French 
call, Trilby toe, only 
All Sizes, All Widths froj 
Men's. Ladies' and GiUldren's 
Shpee Exclusively. 
LATEST STYLES, POPULAR PRICES. 
Men's Shoes, $2 to $5. 
ALL NEW GOODS. 








- DAM T . 
Sam Stark Distilling Co. 
— D i y i 
v e : 
afe I 
TILLERS OF T H E -
ifELEBRATED 
^ e r n d a l e 
R Y E 
B O U R B & H 
Frend Bourbon and Rve 
W H I S K E Y . 
We also distill and * l l the Iwst Sour Ma.li IS 00 
whiskey in the state. Mail orders given s|ieclal 
attention. Jugs, Boies sutl Isitllea furnished 




B a t * 
W. A. KOLihEY, 
—nam rant u i y i r — 
THE CELEBRATED— / 
Fuiar, Turn-Veriin. "Co. Q/Jap and Midget Havana 
CIGARS 
Strictly Ilsvana filler, HAM0 MADE 
1 atu carrying the largest aud most select stock of Im|*orted ant! Do-
mestic pi|**s in the City. 
60L0-BU6 and 16 TO I Sil ier Mounted Pip i t are Beai t ie i . 
The latter are Novelties Hare also an immense lot of Chtwtng and 
Smoking Tobaccos. 
It will j*av you to call antl examine my entire stock. 
W. A. K O L L E Y , 
• daily, 
trala • 
I Jn'hw.1 V***. TVni 
, Oa. Jackwi 
" u> Ark i 
~ I 1 
Hr 
Ladies' and Geiillemea's 
RESTAURANT. / 
E l e g a n t P l a c e . " I / 


















Has anything iu the (Jrwwy 
and l'rovision Line that you 
want. 1 
« I OP-TO-DATE GROCE 
not ooly id^nnajity and quantity but 
price. Tbey make *en*ibie Chri*t 
mas present.. 
Kid Gloves. 
With *ome store* a dollar glove 
• imply a glove for* dollar With u* 
11 means the best glove in I'adncah 
for the money. We have a dollar 
kid glove lhat would tempt a miser 
and we Imve lietter one* at I I SO and 
12 If you want tl*m tor your own 
uae or to give to a/triend, yon can 
boy here without ta*giving. 
Umjbi/ellas. 
Have just opMed some new « rea 
tiona in the small roll with nobby 
lies. Prices $1 Vo $10 Ask to 
see them. 
Handkerchiefs. 
You can always get good handker 
chiefs here, btit even here you have 
seldom if ever found soch good hand 
kerchiefs, antl such good values, ss 
w«* offsr vou now. 8pecisl values st 
5c, 10c and 25c. 
Toys. 
Take a look at our collections of 
Itolln. I>oil Cribs and Tsbles, I>ru»« 
Tool Chests, Buikling Blocks, Harm-
less (>uns, etc. 
A Ra«k|n| ContMt. 
A tol»«<*t3o-amokin*r oontrnt 
rently held at St. Maurice, near Llll*\ 
Frnnr^. The eondUiona of thr msteh 
inrolvsd the Htonnkinjr of an otinif aaut 
dht«!e-<|t»artera of tobacco In a pi|*' 
Thrre w «srr 50 c o m t o r t , and the rfo-
tory fell to M. Dana, a prenMeniaji 4'» 
years of ntpr. who con»xime«l thr 
f.i-d qtiantlty In exsctly 13 minutes, 
while the second l»eat waa a smoker 
'vhi^pot through the ounce nnd fhree-
qiisrtera In K) minutes. Considering 
tjmt thrre ore many tobscconaiians 
wbo flntl ono ounce of tobacco a fair 
week'* allowance, M. I>nria achieved a 
very r< -trkable |*rfr»miance.—(,'lneln-
rnti Enquirer. 
" The Pain In <i«n«.** 
ffhe—AI(ry( lark \VelUha#< complete!/ 
recovered, from hia acute meJannbolia. 
Tie seems ao well and happy now. 
lie—Yes; the doctor* hypnotised him 
intl told him he was the prince o. 
ft ties.—Tlsy nty Chat. 
L l O g M C o . 
r 
A L L K I N D S O / 
Telephone 124. 
c e £ 
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K̂ M-m a<»i an 
r» Padncah 
rtva Meirt^x-iU ^ Parser tity 
• Miri.ii 
QMtaitltl* 
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• Parker Cltf 
||«tro|K»iu .., 
nrles Psamĉ b 
437-441 S. Th i rd -S t . ^ 
—» aad i"'11"" 
Vaarlaf PMIU' i 
î h hiiiuM aritir Car t«»r Lt,x>] 
w, cSalr r%u». ^ cri 
krta, . call«« 
T A-, Paimr-f Hot 
- I P»i 
N O W W E H R E A L L F O R . . 
M c K i n l e v . 
We have fonght the gtx.l flght, the battle is over, and the 
victory won ; now for PRtHlUESS. PROSPERITY 
antl PEACE. Come down to busiueas and come to 
FOR 1 / 
rr Airenls (or Bnt irr i rk Oppoaite Lang's Drug Store. 
Dry Goods and Fine Shoes, 
Ladies'Shoes, Men's Shoes, 
Misses'Shoes, Children's Shoes 
Ladies' and Mens' 
Furnishing Goods, 
Bibles, Prayer Books, &c. 
We want the patronage as well a* good wi.he* of every Iriend and 
neighbor and everybody elae. Hooe.t value and »,uare dealing trnaranUed 
lor yonr money. 
JOHN J. DORIAN, 
JOS BROADWAY 
CYCLE WORKS. 
anil 126 128 North Filth Street, 
N I A / PAI.M SR Uouta. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
Proprietor*. 
HHS B R O A D W A Y 
TELEPHONE »K ) . 
(Jive u* yonr laundry if you wan 
Drat clan* work and prompt tie 
livery. 
High Orade Bicycles 
and Bicycle Sundries 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, Price $20.00. Soluble Id 
tor*, lawyers, Teacher*, and in reach ol alTl 
The Only Kjclualve Bicycle Houae In tbe City 
to Decemlier 1 I* the BEST SEASON for R IDINU WK ,„1 
call and see OCR WHEELS and get Bottom P r i o « oo *ame 
iois Ci 
Bartl<m with Uw 
• and »rt«r •> 
- frbn Ctnrt* 
t X E V E l 
"Ihi, toaonaert dire«-t 
soeUwrw ParlSr. 






ui u». r » i"' 
• win a. m "l-ta.ii ••< > 
, , v. — 11.̂ * 
Touri . t * 
sotrr .w* 
1. Tl. S-W 
Situ la hi. 
I Sslwwn I 
• T»r.o«a 
M.wpfcl- 1 
. wi Callf'.ritl 
• ia. ab~w"i l 
au.) 
:Y OF 
let i t Lev a i>r 
I Mdai • t̂™ 
Mi aa tl̂  krt* 
tad 'ffi " 
(or bf Lfî nMU'* * 
brills. 
A H BAsao 
w . c 
MAMVrACTl' 
c a r r i a g e s 
i^ iNot o r BL/ 
DNETO OHOE 
Shoeing 
t t f - l l t Coui 
Uelween Second 
n t o n B 
a b o h i i 
,-Oer. Nal 
I PACIFIC | 
st. T» KANSAS C M , ST JOE OMAHA rcnui, Dtavaa Aa^BALT LAKE. 
[ T1Y THE K W FAST m i l 
i AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
m MOUNTAIN R O U T E . 
1 direct line vut Memphis to 
all points In 
( ANSA* AND TEXAS, 
WEST AND SOUTHWEST 
C l i e i i u t i 
Cincinnati for Mrninhte 
rry W - .lisoixUy and »»«iura»T at & o'clock p. 
pnaaiusr Pndumh rvrry Tue*iJay aud *st 
unl-y L*>av» MvuipbU for CtaelHu»tl rvory 
I = 
i ; 
W R I T T E N A T R A N D O M . 
Tutwlajr aud Friday pfewlu* PadiWab r»»ry 
I hurnslav and Sundaj ' - fiMt 
N r » Or Man a 
l /. I^arr Clnclnuail for 
1 Thursday . i'mdu 
I Reclining Chain on All Trains. 
DOB COACH** M u r i u TO 
" DALLAM AND FOET W O*TH . 
Ayvni. Paducnb. Ky 
K w wise 
8u i>t Clnclunnll. 
i t B I G F O U R " 
T H & K F U j R K A T TRAINS. 
raUM. tiw books oti T^xaa, Ar 
ill W«au»rn 8U i~ , aud * unbar 
aUoo, call on yonr local ticket a^ent. 
. M A T T H E W S . S . T . A . 
LOt'lS V1LLK, K Y 
L I Y I I H M I I . N I « T 1 
ST LOUIS, MO 
JAI> T I M S TABLES. 
Chattanooga * St. Loi 
" l u i i i W . 
PaSOCAB AMV MBMrnia 01 Till a*. 
SOFTS SOCSD 
7 Ik s.m 
a m. 
• KockJunct ItlJMalu 
.... llWain 
11 v. a an 
12 86 a® 
p m 
I M |t m 
t> *> |> in 
south torso 
»OOC» U1X-. 
"KuickJrlHM-kcr Special ." 
lift taw n St / IxHiia, lndiana|»oUs 
Cleveland y New York aud Boston. 
"Moprawtfttern L i m i t H . " 
Between Cincinnati. Col umbos, New 
Yorlc, Cleveland ami Boston. 
"Whit*4 City tipeciaL" 
Between Cincinnati. Indianapolis and 
Chicago. 
K . O . M« COKMI. 
l*aa» Traffic M*t 
K, D . ii MAKTIK, 
Uru Paa» A Ticket A#t 
4 00 r.n 
« SO (l DD 
7 42 |) U2 
V t»! p Ul 
HMu> 
A 47 a u. 
lu uua tx 
ft 00 am 
2 UU pm 
s IS I»U1 
S 42 I'll. 
» |Ji pin h «<> a(X 
« « am 
7 «* am 
lo At am. 
II 10 sm 
t « t » at 
8 4ft p m 
I a |> IU 
rk J unci 4 »7 p m 
S » p tn 
__f... I IA p in 
dally 
h train and car wrr lw h*t««*>o Pa-
1 Jai Mrmpkio, Naahville-and 
k. TVnn ffcae muDarlli'O fttr At 
..^CkM'aHlU. Kla . «ud hr So th 'to Arktuisa. Triaa and all polBU "" further Information rali on 
.O R A. 
* » . E » 
. Mmptili. T»na YV i. 
' A NachrtlSa. T«-ua 
ad T a P.lrn-r HmW 




The best copy-book on earth 
Will copy wiih an} kind of ink 
and without any 
Saves time apd 
are now in use VI 





Savings Hank ami f 
Little Sammy Ramsey was a fa-
miliar figure about the Broadway M. 
E. church while his father, tbe ever 
popular Rev. E. B. Ramsey, was 
pastor. Sammy is a very bright |lit-
tle fellow, aud when tbe recAt con-
ference sent his father to Memphis 
hia many friends regretted to see him 
leave, as well as the remainder of the 
family. A great many ^xuusing sto-
ries are told to Sammy's credit. One 
ia this; 
Not long since a prominent Sun-
day school worker addressed the 
Methodist Sunday school, ami at the 
couclusiou of his remarks said, "Now 
if any of you little folks have fathers 
who are wicked or sinful, and for 
whom you wish me to pray, just rise 
to your feet that I may see who you 
are ?'' 
There was a momentary pause, and 
then Sammy rose to his feet. He 
was not ut all tiiscgtncerted to per-
ceive that he was the only one stand 
ing and Key. Ramsey enjoyed the 
joke as much a* anyone, exclaiming 
"Bless me! My boy's the only one 
who got up." 
"Why, I seed dat man las' night an' 
loan him a nickle. I 'd know iiamp 
any wha's I seed him." 
A great many made similar state-
ments, and the coroner is still chuck-
ling to himself over his joke, despite 
its ghastliness. 
V 0 U T E L L fc CO. 
10.') Summer Street, 
BOSTON, MAS*. 
Agents wanted. 
fOLS CJCNTRAL RA ILROAD 
G . R. D A V I S , 
i«0triaTiu-B u » ' M » r n i i »»mai 
NuBTD BODIS NO « 4 
7 flft pn» «• am 
* i* *m 
I «o pm 11 4s l11 n 
hk t [''" 
a » p r n 
i Ul 
j.m 
• So j tu 
II 10 pm 7 8S am 
6 ¥' am 11 4S am 
- !"»0 Hi Ô xci 
||*»lin 
• » Itn 
AG K N'T 
FOR. . . 
Triump) 
to >6 i<m 
11 3 I* 
I 4» al 
Tio ai 
I carry Pullman nuE*' 
rllnlatf rbatr cars brtw 
i tl ama New tirWnaa 
m ans an ran muto b-t 
I enrrw Pndnrnk Ix»n-»trte 
dep.»t at V p m 
s for all Mats • »t. weat. 
TVket uSna llroad«a) r UM Palmer and at ike uuloC dr|a.t 
ST LOUU 
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. IS 10 p m. " »> I U. 
IS os p m. : 4 • p 
S to p m iu t» 
I II ptll. U "tain 
. I S p n . 
i hi p m. I a IT 
7 IS t> m. T Ifl a u 
AM 
T % m « no p a, 
III LC » M II UU P U. 
.11 » a m, 
IS IN p m I 
Paper! 
We're always the first to sbow 
Rasmus liartietl. the old fellow 
ho was f<»r several years jauitor at 
the First Haptist church, antl until a 
few mouths ago at the Broadway M. 
E. church, is now attracting no little 
attention iu St. Louis, es|iecially 
among members of the medical pro-
fession on account of his peculiar 
color, which was so familiar to i»eo-
ple of l'aducah wheefhe resided here. 
For years Rasmus was a faithful 
servant of the late Wm. Beadles, and 
reaided iu a little cottage back of 
Bea<lies' resitlence on North Fifth 
street. He recently went to St. 
Louis on a visit to his son and it is 
since he arrived there that the news-
aj>ers have discovered^him. The 
St. Louis Chronicle a f e \ days ago 
contaiued a picture of him, supple-
mented by a long article, but Ras-
m us »eema to have gotten thi ngs a 
little mixed. He was never 
very dark, ami * his hak 
w*s never kinky like that of other 
colored |>eople. He for years work-
eel iu Hobbs* Dye Works, located, 
l»efore it was destroyed by flie, on 
North Sixtli street uear Jefrenou, 
aud it was there that he first began 
to exhibit manifestation of the cuti-
cular metamorphosis that sulxse-
quently developetl. lu the course of 
lime iiis face, that portion of hi» 
breitst exposed t<> tbe noxious ga.-*es 
and atmosphere of the dye house, 
and his arms up to U»e elbows. where 
his sleeves were rolbil up, were 
transformed into a llorid whi'u 
Tjese |»ortions «»f his anatomy are all 
that are now liffercnt iu color from 
the rest, acconiiug to the story he 
u.ltUuTf. and no far as hia hair aod 
bt-ard thanging color ami texture, 
this is untrue. Either Rasmus pre-
varicated to the reporters,, or the re-
j»orleis tlid to the public^. Theie are 
scoies of old citizens iu l'aducali 
know all about him. 
reproachfu I iy 
n (Wither, nho wa* 
the latest 
re in now 
I til |> m. » a ui 
Sta'^ui M i » n 
- All train" ton da' t 
Thu'i'lbe ipular line to Hi and 
. and i-'inta n.< tb a.-' » « ' 
' sin lasvlDf I ad U' ali datly at" I* p ni 
J. XkiTmsti 1-uJiman 1'aia-e 84- -ping snd 
'srWrSil.-rM L»«iw Uonbl* bsr.a rsw. 
Mĵ ckaî raie-4. 
MQ of addr. - -
HKU—1 I'ldtttah or A H 
PajHtcLiirer A sent CHI- a«t». 
lois Centrain.R. 
|oo » l » a i s » rsrl.l, <•» 
ufpER EVERY Tu-,wla'' 
FALL STYLES 
! ilt signt antl colors, 
ready foil your inspet 
I Finest 1 i be of 
Picture Mouldings 
in the City. 
A YARD OF FACES. 
Prices Reasonable f«r GOOD wotk. 
L. P , B A L T H A S A R , 
423 B"way. Under I'AI.MXE Hotsk 
Nf 
CISC s fant 
l.iml'rl ' I 
Saturday. 
w Orle^OO Wl 11 
•olid T̂ atlbule 
i.r I Atifc'flew 
I L I F O R N I F L 
v i a n 
H K W O R L E A N S 
HSHSMVAT1 *« < ln< Innatl 
trt<• r ow ' rati made. 
ih# Mullet ale*lSn« • ar » rrne. 
II b* n»»<I- at Memphis by train 
watt s i t * 1 1 m ••»«' tsmlsrUIn 
•j V. ednnsda) »itb 
Tourint SltH'pinjr Car 
ssrery Wed Bead ay and running 
m,CT I S 4 W I rr.m t blrairo »r> Tla N»-w (»rleans, by tb̂  name 
table fre«i re- a sins rhalr .-nr 
iMstweeri i tnrlsnaii. L«u»avUls 
Through d.̂ ibte i-rth rate i.ut 
Ursphts Tbl. U the only trn* 
SW» CaJlf-rnU owing ui low altP 
.tiara rr CI snow and severr c^W 
good connec tion to th«* 
PY OF MEXICO 
..^'iMfin tl* IS* IIHO-'I- <»B»r»l sntl 
B p C w M n s a . r v « « 
is LT« i! by ANJ Other Routs 
„ Sri. .Al tn.l lDtnr«.lS» 
.at si »""' f .„ « k 
U L I » » • r A N>FC«E<I 
F o r An Easy Shave 
or Stylish 
i e/ 
T C u t 
JAS. BRYAN'S BARBER SHOP 
405 BROADWAY 
Nics Bath Rooms in Connict iM. 
When You Want 
Good Meal 
Call In i 
1 NEWPORT'S 
W . G R E I F , 
• A i n rAi-Tt a « a o r 








. V N O S O F BLACKSMITHINO 
3NF T O ORDER 
LING a Specialty. 
SIS-221 Court Street, 
8ec»n<l a jd ThlnL 
"I 
NI IVSTEM 
inton B. Davis, 
[ITEOT 
, Na t Bank Bldg 
When Yotl l aa t Somsthlng 
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD, 
REGULATE YOUR LIVER 
AND ERADICATE ALL> 
POISON FROM THE SYI 
B , T HALLS BLOOD R L M L O Y , 
HALL MKDICINK CO., 
rAOucAii, Kr. • 
Mali l .Eff in^r&Co 
Undertakers and embalroeri. 
130 8 Third 
" I f I were Vw 
said one Inly-to 
mother of the youthful innocent who 
|>ersisU*d iu mnnclnag apples in Sun-
day school. " I woi|ld teach my son 
heller morals titan tlial. Now 
1 have raided five kous myself, but 1 
never taught Ihefb to tlo anything 
like that. You tfught never to allow 
such reprehensiliie comluct, my dear 
Mr». Mistletoe." 
The maternal protector trroed on 
her heel ami wilh haughty mien dis-
• laiufully retort< tl: 
Weil, my dear Mrs. Holly, if 
your teaching liai had anyth'ng to 
do with the »a\ your five st>us have 
turmd out, 1 am ve.'y glad 1 am 
brii^i ig my son up differently." 
Two women met on in9a*ket Satur-
tlay. Tiiev fell lo discussing loeal 
affairs antl eating raw turnips after 
market hours, ami one remarket!: 
"1 seeu whar the city council is 
stopped rows from ruuuin' around in 
the streets." 
Yes, and they's gittin* stricter 
and stricter on tliese huckstuckers, 
too, I'm a-heariu . " 
"Wel l . aav," said the first, '-tbe 
ouncil may be putty powerful like, 
in' stop the cows au* hogs an' do 
»ech like, but I know o^e thing they 
an't do. " 
"What s that?" inquired the 
othe-
"Tbey can't make a woman keep 
her month shut!' 
Col. I. J. Moore, who overheard 
tbe colloquy, could uot refrain from 
walking up to thu two womeu ami in-
forming the oue who had given ex-
pression to auch sagacious philosophy 
that she had hit the nail on the head 
that time. 
The imagination often l>egets start* 
ling illusions. Yesterday was a busy 
day with Coroner Nance, ami hs col 
lected material for many a story 
When the news of a killing reached 
tbe ears of the colored population, 
and especially when it became known 
that a colored man luul been killed, 
there was a rush for the undertaker's 
establishment. The remains of tbe 
man were not brought to the city, but 
the corpse of George Fitzpatrick, the 
darkey who was killed on Dry Rive* 
Front two or three weeks ago, still 
stands in a coffin agaii:st the coal 
house wall at Undertaker Nance's. 
The coroner knew it wouldn't 
make an) difference to the morhtdlj 
inclined, so he sent them all l>acji lo 
*icw the remain* of Kitz|,atrirk. 
They didn't know the difference, 
ami thought they were looking at 
Hamp Milllgen. the one who was 
k:'led Saturday night. 
"There's a little grave op on the 
hill at Siuithland," thoughtfully 
mused Justice Winchester this morn-
ing, "and connected with its history 
are some of the most singular incidents 
lhat ever came uuder my notice. "O f 
course you younger men will remem-
ber nothing about tbe history, for it 
ijegius away back in the days when I 
was a boy," be remarked to his more 
youthful hearers. 
"That grave I was telling about, 
though, is of the wife of Edward Z. 
C. Judson, the renowned newspaper 
man and writer of Indian stories; 
the mau who made Buffslo Bill. He 
wrote under the noin de plume of 
Ned Buntline, aud was sent west 
bv̂  New Tork journal to 
write Indian stories. lie made 
Buffalo Bill famous, and then started 
him in the show business. 
"But in regard to the grave, Jud-
sou published a paper at Nashville 
and became involved in a difficulty 
with a man named PuftcrtekTOvar 
the latter's wife. Forterfleld chal-
lenged him for a duel, but Judson 
remonstrated, telling l'orterfleld lhat 
he didn't waut to kill him. He in-
sisted, however, so the duel was 
fought. 
"But lhat fellow Judson was a 
splendid shot, and when he saw that 
he had to fight Porterfield he told 
him lhat he wouldn't kill him, but 
would pick the top button from his 
coat. He did this, and Porterfleld 
demanded another shot. Judson 
finally agreed, aud said he still didn't 
want to kill him, but just to show 
him that he could, would take off the 
next button. He succeeded in doing 
that, also, and when Porterfleld tW-
manded still another shot, Judson 
evidently concluded that foibearance 
had ceased to be a virtue, antl told 
his adversary that he was committing 
suicide, for he would certainly kill 
him. He did it, too, aud came uear 
toeing lynched, but jumped from a 
window aud leaped off the bluff into 
the riV'er. He esca{ted and went to 
Smithland. Ky., and had the father 
of John Gsrrison, a well known 
paiuter now living in Paducah, to 
move his newspaper plant from 
Nashville to Smithland. Garrison 
was a printer—foreman of Judson's 
pajier, aud the latter began printing 
his paper at Smithland, and finished 
out his subscriptions there to his 
Nasht ille subscribers. * 
He killed a mau in Smithland and 
lyhile he - was living then his wife 
died, and that is her grave up on the 
hill. 
"But Judson was ceitainly a writer 
of Indian stories! After Judson and 
HuXXalo Bill started out fwith their 
Indian sbow, Judson got on a drank 
st Louisville aod busted. ' I after-
wards helped get^ Buffalo Bill here, 
ami met him talking to Mayor Chas. 
Reed st the old Richmond House. 
" ' I waut to ask you one Ihing,' I 
said. 'Were ail those stories Ned 
Biintlfne wrota about you and your 
adventures UUe?' 
" Yes, lfe replied, 'every one of 
thera is txOe.' That satisfied me and 
I went Cu see the show the next 
day." 
Tfor, like kept a great man; people 
awake last nigbt, it Is a wire sign ut j 
very cold weather. Capt. Joe ha.' 
been here long enough to know 
whereof be speaks. * . . 
Little Mise Virginia lleunett, 
daughter of the late Judge t'aiwell 
Benuett, uow resides with her uicther 
at ICddyville. 
While recently in Washington 
tlias \ irginia was the protege of 
Secret*.> Carlisle snd his wife, who 
took a slreug fancy to her. Out 
day Mr» Carliale asked her how she 
liked living in luldyville. 
•4Oh," she airily replied, with a 
coquet lis!, IUM of ber bead, ••! think 
I should like a short term, but 1 
never could stand it for l i fe! ' ' 
Illinois Washed Coal. 
If you w a n t the beat coal in the city you can get IT 
I l l i n o i s Coal Company, who handles the celebrated o f 
DRIFTWOOD 
GATHLKI I? ON THE LEVfcl 
The duties of s post office inspec-
tor are anything but pleasant. When 
Inspector Vickery was here recently, 
he weut down to Lowe's Cross Roads 
after a yonng man for sending ob-
sene letters through the mails. The 
letters were as grossly indecent as 
addressed to some young lady of In-
diana who had been visiting near 
Lowe's. Tbe miscreant happened to 
be nothiug but a boy, so be WAS 
given some forceful advice and let V 
A gentleman of the city also had a 
narrow escape. All that paved (him 
wrs the intercession of a friend. A 
letter was delivered to him through 
m slake, aud tbe offence with which 
he was charged was keeping it a 
month after he had |opened it before 
leturning it lo the |x>st office. The 
ins|ieclor went to see him snd let 
bim off with s "roasting" that WAS 
in nowise mild-
• a 
If the war in Cuba doesn't soon 
flfttse, there is s probability that an 
army will be orgauized by the 
smokers of the country to go down 
antl slop it by fair means 
or fori. A local cigar dealer stated 
lo the writer yesterday that three or 
four manufacturers of Havana cigars 
have stopi»ed making them, because 
their snpply of the weed is exhausted 
and no more is to be procured, as 
the island is devsstated. 
Most all tbe companies, however, 
have a large stock of gcods on hand. 
The "Mercantile" manufactures 
claim to have enough tobacco to last 
for two year? longer but the " L a 
Prefsrencia" stock is about out, and 
no mote cigars are being made, al-
though the stock of ready made 
cigars is lsrge. 
AH locsl loveis of the fragrant 
weed are looking with anxiety to 
some intervention by the United 
States. A "Smokers' Brigade" 
could do good wo»-k in Cuba. All 
the l»est cigars of the qountry are 
either matle of Havana goods or oon-
tain some Havana tobacco. 
• a 
One of the Jury panels engaged in 
dispensing justice at the old stand, 
the court house, does business quick 
and well. It convicted every pris-
oner tried before it the past week. 
l i r , , - , . . giving one man twenty years and two 
'Humph! amp ,*.rs ooughty „ „ K i c i , prisoner ,n 
/•lllll luuu inir.ai bu.1 itna man , " , , , ' 
jsi I is grestly afraid that when bis 
case comes up "dat odder Jury 'ill 
git hit." 
He Is also convinced that if It 
does, it's dollars to doughnuts that 
his name is "mud." 
'im J" he walked out. j'Scen 
ba'f hou'li atu' <le killln 
Tbe coroner smiled to himself anil 
aaid nothing. Presently another man, 
wboa» rurio.lt) had Iwen appeased, 
emerged from the rear end. and the 
coroner inquired: 
"Well , Jim, do you know him?" 
"Law's y e e j " exclaimed Jim, 
Capt. Joe Fowlar says that wben 
you bear thunder this time n( tha 
AltmVALS. 
H W. Huttor/f Nashville 
Oeo. H. Cowling Metro|>oli» 
City ol Clarksville dC'tumn 
OH'AUTI KKS. 
Dick Fowler . . . . Cairo 
H. W. Buttorff Nashville 
Geo. H. Cowling Metropolis 
Aablandj Ci.y Danville 
Joe Fowler Krausville 
Kenton ~ Brooklyn 
NOTIUI. 
Sunday was a lively day doau 
about the wharf. 
Kiver traffic was rather duD about 
the river front this a. in. 
The W. F. Nisbet passed up from 
Uemphis for Cincinnati Sunday. 
The big bar opposite tbe wharf 
was out in full blooea this a. in. 
Tbe Ashland City cleared for 
Danville this morning at 10 o'clock. 
Tbe towlioat, Maggie Belle, 
leaves for Cumberland river tomor-
row. 
The towlioat Mary Michael will 
not be let off the docks until 
next Wednesdsy. 
The Dick F-,wler. with her par-
tially new staa^ as away for Cairo 
on schedule un^.bis a.m. 
The Buttorff took the wharfboat 
wbicb has lieeu here on tbe ways for 
repairs to Clarksville this morning. 
Tbe Joe Fowler, after tbe short re-
tirement of yesteiday. was away to 
Evanaville al 10 o'clock thia morn-
ing. 
Tbe City of Clarksville is due here 
out of tbe Ohio this afternoon aad 
leaves on ber return to K'town to-
morrow at noon. 
Tbe harbor tug Itla was [Hilled out 
on the ways yesterday for sligh: re-
psirs. She will be let into the rive* 
this afternoou. 
Tbe Buckeye State arrived from 
Cincinnati en route to New Orleans, 
yesterday afte noon loaded lo ttie 
guards with freight. 
The Smoky City passed down 
Suidaj from llttaburgli en route to 
New Orleans with a low of coal con-
eisting of 22 coal boats. 
Tbe H. W. Buttorff arrived out of 
tbe t 'umlierland river this afleruoou 
st 2 o'clock, and left ou her return to 
Nashville at 8 :30 o'clock this morn-
ing witb a good freight trip. 
The towlioat Kenton arrived from 
Green river Saturday night with a 
Vow of ties. Sbe laid here yesterday, 
repairing her ilamaged wheel and 
passed down this morning for 
Brook ly n. 
Tbe Towboat 11 F. Frisbie passed 
up for the Cumberland river yester 
day afternoon, after a tow of stave 
timber for the Cincinnati Co<>[ieragc 
Compsny, which she will take to 
Cincinnati. Sbe will theu lake a to* 
of iron from the alsive named place 
to St. Louis. 
S T . - L O U I S - A N D - B I G • M U D D Y - C O A L 
No dinners, no dirt; but pure, clean coat.* Our Egg 
Coal far excels all other coal for grates or ctoves. Our 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world for furnace or cooking. 
We only charge one price the year around. The poor 
get their load of coal as cheap per bushel as the rich 
their thousands of bushels. Try our coal and you will 
use no other. Lumft 10c.; Egg, 9c.; Washed Pea, 6c. . l i m a 
V B A R N E S 
* 
i a 
& E L L I O T T , 
Proprietors Illinois Coal Compsny. 
9 0 Harris. 
HARRIS & CRICE, 
Attorneys at - L; 
12.S S. Fourth—L'j stairs 
StCfioKTaptier in Office. 
L. Crisp, 
A. L, HARPER, T 
ATTORNEY- AT LAW, 
115 Legal Row—Upstairs. 
Will practice In all the courts ot the state. 
Collection of rlaluL-4 promply attended to. 
\ 
F. J. BERGDOLL , 
-PROPRIETOR— 
COLORED 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
P a d u c a h - Bot t l ing - C o . , 
~ AGENT CELEBRATED / 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. L^uis. 
In kegs ad bottles. * 
Also various temperance drinks Soda Pop, Selteer Water Oraiwa 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. ' ^ 





Hail £M Broadway, third floor 
M: M 1 «rei.'i>r Lodg«- No -M f in every Hrst 
Thursday r tr-niug lu*-ach month 
Mi /.' tl lodge No S—M êUi erery Hrst 
Wedn. -.'.ay f venlug In each month 
Bu» »tir. * • t'ourt Not, Ladies—Meets every 
lounb .VJ .uday ln e*ch month 
• tor- ',1-ire (,odi;e No Meets every sie 
eon.l M -(i<l*y In ea<-h month 
IXUKl k NUKKT ORDER OK ODD FLLLOWS. 
Odd 1 el low Hall, se cor Tlh and Adam* 
Hoosrti Id of Ruth, No 48— Meets first s 
thin Krklay evening tn each month si Colored 
Odd Fri.,.ws Hail 
alu ii! No IMS— Meets every first 
antl ttiir.3 M'lUday lu each month at Colored 
Od.l hellowa Hall. 
Pa.ni. ah Patriarch* No 79, Q U O O 
M~«-i» v*-rf MmiDii Friday evening ln < 
month m Colored odd K*how*' Balll 
Pa*' Grand Master's Conned No 7*— Meets 
every fourth Friday evening In each mouth at 
Western Kentucky Lodge No 2831—Mi-eta 
every second *n«J fourth Tuesday evening in 
each mouth at Colored Odd Fsllows' Hall 
Young M>«'s Pride Lodge o ]TK3— S 
every second and fourth Wednesday 
•ii each month at ball over No ii Broadway 
I'MTF.D BHOTHLUS OF FlMbNUUHP. 
St Paul Lodge* No IS—Meets every second 
f«Mirth M«mday evening tn each month at 
131 tUoAdway 
• i-t*r* * >r the M.vHterlons Ten. «t No 
32—Meets the tint Tuesday in eacn month at 
131 Hroad»*y 
Golden Rule Tt-mpie— Meets »<«c mil Thurs-
da> lu eiacti moiitii at lil tiroadwav 
33:11. d. T. ; ;7 . 
t'erejnorjlal Temple, No 1 m»«et« first aud 
third Tuesday tight in e*ch month. 
(•tilden Hule Tabernacle. No. 4A. me>eU«HrHt 
and u.trJ \\edn>-Uiy ulgnut in each month 
<Jues n Saiai Tal»ern»oie No. Si. meets sec-
ond anJ fourth inonday nights iu ea>'h UM 
MadaLlne TaU ruacle, No. 2. m -̂i* lir-t 
third ihursday nixhtM in each month. 
LVyofthe * M T»berna<le. No. <V«. f. 
>,m| auufuurtli Thursday nî ' u ia 
Prl le of . 
UMJJ afttrf 
of tâ  
p. tu.IU • ar 
t.rand ' r 
an>! f' urth 
L 
Tent, No S.nieet 
•itch month 
I i ah trtit m»#t*i s <•„•: 
eai b tu nth. 
.»>-: T-nt meets third • 
m*>a h 
II y • f the K-JMlblic m»e 
uexi ar nL'lr • lu each 
M S . 
i.r-t - .1 
*"or tbe Christmas ami New Yuar 
holiday aeason the Illinois CsniriTK. 
R. jrill on Dec. t l . a ), 
and 31st sell round trj/ 
tickets to any |>oint 
nth of the, river fo| 
exceeding 
at one and < 
round trip. g< 
including -Ian, 
Tu |>oin^' on 
ilhin 200 
on liec. i4, 25. 3 
round trip tickets 
Good returning 
Jan. 4. A. I 
J. T . DOKOYA*. 
C. A W 
C . C M ICAKTT, 
I). P. A. 
II. .la, t. Hsyes la nn the 




G. P. A. 
A . KKIXAM*. 
A. G. P. A. 
A happy man is always a liefti.liv 
one. It is impossible to lie happ> or 
clieerful or useful Irheu one is suffer-
ing from a discomforting cold or s 
nasty little couMi 1 It is wonderful 
tbat people will M, on from das to 
day suffering froul these distiwiiig 
disorders when relief is so easily oli-
tained. Dr. Bell's Pine Tar llone, 
cuiea coui bs and colds of alldescri(>-
tions. It ia swift aud sure. Sold by-
all druggists. 
A Chrl»tma« I'nm-nt 
Would be a trunk. Valise, satchel, 
telescope, cuff-box jor |«x kel-lxxik ; 
any of them would Be appreciated by 
either your gentleman or lady friends 
and being somstliiaz to keep, would 
lie a lasting, long-io-lie-rememlxred 
present. In givin/ us your patron-
age you are li,-l|>iq|t a home manu-
factory, keeping the money in the 
city, ami favorink one who will ap-
preciate same. We msk a s|ie< ialty 
of repairing old trunks md valises 
C o m e to see us. C J . CROAL, 
LI, 11 w 218 Broadway 
WAlt(c.y Aucnts. 
Male and lemur to lake orders for 
Fredonia washer. Address Box 4 1. 
encloee stamp fof terms. 
Wanted* 
A hustler who ^nderrttan>l<i soliciting. 
Apply 115 Norlb Fourth secontl 
floor. 
Ivost niann«KMiJ fully resioretl. 
Worth |.r»0 a lH>tWe, I m t eos t s on ly 
$1 a lx>Ule. lM»ltle gnaranteetl 
to <1o tbe work. N o cure, no pay. 
I HONCSDO TOWIC CI 
tf 110 8. 
Mrs. Rosa L. Christie, who 
the sick list is convalescing as her 
many friends will he glad to learn. 
Mr. Willie Townfend, of Cairo, 
III., is t »• guest of Mr. aud .Mrs. Cal 
Wood aril 
it k list 
th street. 
Master franklin Trice is' quite ill 
with fever.- . 
MissIIattie- E. Overstreet cele-
brated her nineteenth anniversary at 
llie rt-Alerv e yf Mr, and Mrs. Ike 
Clarke$7»2 S<»utli Seventh street,antl 
was remembered bjAer many frientls 
with hatiilNone pfpsenb*. Among 
those pt%seut wtni Misses Kosena 
Jones, Oeorgia Hujp's, Huthn Cart-
right. S|*ena Katie Childers, 
liatlie Browii. Zulu lirown. Ophelia 
Brown. Tenia Overstreet, Laura 
Hovel I, Lucrecia Jones, Emma 
Spriggs, Malinda Cartright, Ethel 
MftKxIy, Carrie I)o<ld. Leua Duley, 
Mattie Fitzgerald. Pauline lloust-r, 
and Messrs. Connie I^ee, Wm. l)aw-
son, Melville Salei^ Gsrfield Cotter,' 
John Amos, C. Anderson, I'rie 
Thomas, Ed Owen, Jiihn Lowe. John 
Hayes, llarry Caldwell, Albert 
Caldwell, Pink Carroll, Kd Fletcher, 
(Jeo. Grundy, Loy Hnpwn, Jewel 
Haple,J. II. llamp'on, JinnleCasey, 
Mrs. Rob. Overstreet, I I Porter, 
Green Gray, Annie Cunningham, l i . 
J. Trice. f 
Kev. G. J. Stamlfortrt ommence<l 
a ten days series of iiie€tinsg at St. 
James church, corner of Tenth an«l 
Trimble streets la«i night. He has 
securcsl the assistance of Dr. and 
Mrs. D. K. Lewis, who are able di-
vines »nd energetic workers. Rev. 
Staiulford will be pleased to bave the 
presence antl assistance of his friends 
the city, ami promises that they 
shall be liountifully blessed antl high-
ly entertained. The Citizens' street 
ar line will convey you to the 
UIUREH. * 
Rev. L. 11 Sims, presiding elder 
f the Western Kentucky district, 
preached nt Burks' Chapel yestenlay, 
selecting the following subjects: At 
11 o'clock services, " A Charge 
Against Christ," |md at 7 p. m., 
"Sin Against the Holy Ghost." Rev. 
Sims commands unsolicited compli-
ments and praise for his ability as n 
pr^ac'ner in the Methodist pulpit. 
The services were largely attended 
yeaterday and every bod 




PADUCAH, KY . 
HAS REMOVED TO 
NO. 132 .S. T H I R D 
Where you can And a complete 
W A L L P A P E R , 
W I N D O W SHADES , 
P i c t u r e F r a m e s a n d M o u n i n c Q 
• COME A N D SEE ME. , ~ 
M 
J a s , A 0 G l a u b e r ' 
Livery, Feed and Boarding Stables, 
ELEGANT CARRIAGES, 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO BOARDERS 
Stable-Corner Third and Washington Streets 
G . G . L E E , 
TheWall Paper Artist 
4 / -




you know lhat you WEATHER STRIPS—Did 
can save tbe price of Weather Stripe II one week 's 
coal? Get your weather stri|« now. 
A l w a y s Up to Date. C. C.. LEE. 
P a d a c a h E l e f c t r i c 
INCOapORATKU 
M . BLOOM, P r e s . R . ROWLAKD , T r eas . 
STAT ION 217 N. SECOND ST. 
You can turn your lisbts on any time—whenever you i 
give continuous service day and nigbt. We don't use trolley wire currents 
for lighting. It's dangerous. Our rates . 
Over 10 lights to 96 lights, 36c per light per month. 
Over 25 lights to { 0 lights, 3&c per light |>er month. 
These low rr.Uw for 24 hours' service apply wben bill is |«id liefore 
oth of sm-eceding month. 
. A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Preet. an<l Mgr. 
A 
M. E. f 
• - DEALER IN 
Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, 
Carpenters' Tools. Etc 
E H t J O U U T A N D S E C O N D 8 T 1 
C^Herv, 
C O K N E  
PADUCAH, 




Miss. Mary B. E. 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A 





Campbell-MulTihill Coal 06. 
HO J.TMrt Strut Tilipkm Hi. tl / 
Pittsburgh and McHenry Coal, \/ 
The Best on the Market. 
Metropolis Clippings lor Kinciini>. Pittsbur|li Coke. 
I-
Oar public appreciate the enter-
prise which prompted all this holiday 
preparation aud are proving their ap-
probation by tbeir patronage. Hun-
dred* of helpful hinU here to make 
your gift-buying easy aad our price* 
are tbe smallest. 
Dolls ! 'bolls ! Dolls ! 
Don't pay fancy prices for your 
Jolla. Don't buy ugly doll*! 
Don't think of buying dolls till you 
have eeeo the "beauties" we are show-
ing at price* our neighbors are sakmg 
for common dolls! 
10c. buys s nicely dressed, bisque 
beaded doll that will just delight the 
little ones. S6c. for a IS inch kid 
body bisque head doll—an extra 
value. 40c. large sue, 18 inch kid 
bodied aod handsomely dressed joint-
ed dells. . 
Holiday Linens 
No more beantiful or sensible pres-
ent can be given a housekeeper thsn 
one of these table cloths with napkins 
to match. 
68-inch bleached table damask, 
neat patterns, st 59c the yard. 
70 inch extra heavy damask at 79c 
the yard; S napkins to match, at 
11.00 tbe dozen 
Set* of friuged tsble cloths, 2 \ 
yds long, in good quality damask, 
with napkins to match, for 18.98 set. 
Three yard Table Cloths with na| 
kins to mstch for t i . l t tbe set. 
SPECIAL VALL'E FOB THIS 
SALE is our 7S-idch extra quslity 
heavy table damask at 98c Ibe yard, 
regular price, 11.19. Ns|*in» to 
match for 13.98 the dosen. 
Initials Stamped Free. 
During the holiday sales all table 
linens, handkerchiefs and towels 
bought from us will be stsmped willf 
your initials free of chsrge. 
Mr. Fred Greif, 
Tbe well known lieker lately of 
II. Gockel's, lias bought the 
stock snd fixtures «l J. H. 
Thou 11 >»ou, the bskerJ on 
SEVENTH AND WASH) 
and will Jheucefor! 
as tbe 
"Bon Ton Bakery." 
Mr. Greif is well known here 
with many rienda, and will no 
doubt prove successful in hi* 
new undertaking. Give him 
share ot your patronage. 
PERSONALS. ' RAILROAD R U M B U N 6 S . 
LOCAL >moN. 
Everything |>eiilaisftg to holiday 
goo.is ia found atjroah's Ark. We 
never had as line (u assortment be-
fore. 
Franklin Schurf Library Benefit. 
An entertainment will be given at 
Jones' Hall ibe night of Dec. SI, for 
the benefit f f tbe Franklin School 
library. Tbe entertainment will be 
under tbe gianagement of Miss E. 
Morgan. Ticket* are now on sale at 
Capt. Farley's and Jones Sona'storee. 
Also the school children are aelling 
tbem. Price 16 cents. 
Special in 
Mackintoshes 
We are closing out s lot 
Brand, best cmality fancy 




this sale at IS.9I 
lar price 15.00, in 
i real bargain. 
Holid ly Bugs 
To combine ui with ornament 
wiae economy. L nice rug ia a most 
acceptable Christ naa present. Here 
all several stylW -all beauties, 
White and p l y fur rugs, ext 
size and quality, unllned for $1 89 
each. Handaome black one* for 
12.49. Preity designs in Smyrna 
door mat* for 38c. Extra size Jap-
anese. jute and velvet rugs at at-
Hlckorv Stq 
For nice stove i 
tl per load. 
OHIO RIVXK ! 
; Wood, 
telephone ti. 
; AIM KIM CO. 
tlounty Court. 
Judge Thomas has not yet recov-
ered from bia recent indispoeition, 
but today held county court. Notb-
iug was done but tbe granting of a 
number of liquor licensee. 
All lovers of really good music 
should not fail to attend the charity 
concert at tbe C. Pi church Thurs-
day evening, as tha program is sn 
unususlly floe one, \ Conoert begins 
promptly st 8 :15. Admission, 15c. 
Bras* lamjM 
niere stands. Got] 
week. 
Earnest Lackey went to Vienna, 
111., today. 
F. E. Ballch. of Pane, Tenn., Is at 
tbe Pa.iner. 
H. Braawull, uf F.ddyviile, was in 
tbe city yeeterday. 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Klein are par-
ent* ot a fine boy, born Saturday. 
Hon. Cbaa. Reed and daughter, 
Miss Emma, have returned from St. 
Louis. 
Traveling Auditor K. Adams, of 
the Illinoia Central, was in tbe city 
today. 
Mrs. Will C. Kidd and children 
will return today from a viai*. to 
Texaa. 
Miss Gertrude Buel. of St. Louis, 
is s guest of Miss Fannie Allard, on 
North Fifth. 
J. L. Stunston. W. A. Usher and 
J. H Boswell, of Msyfield, were in 
tbe city yesterdsy. 
T. J. Flournoy. of Paducah, is at 
tbe Willard Hotel, aaya today's 
' • Couner-J ournal." 
Miss Myrtle Tbomss, of Msyfield 
arrived thia afternoon on a visit to 
Mra. Cbaa. Brower, ber sister. 
Attorneys Jss. Husbands and 
Cbaa. K Wheeler went up to Kd-
dyville this morning to attend 
court. 
Mr. Frank Hoover, tbe well known 
ex-train dispatcher, wbo haa for 
several months been employed 
night operstor at tbe Western Union, 
leavee tbis week for Wilson, La., to 
accept a poeition aa dispatcher with 
the Yazoo and Mississippi Valley-
railroad. He has man* friends here 
wbo will wish him proeperity in his 
far away home. 
FOR TRESPASS. 
Items of Interest Relative to tbe 
Railroads and Railroad 
People. 
HliXA' 
aft thia morning 
11.13 
afx tables, jardi-
qg very low t 
GUAVK-S A SONS. 
The ltox Deranged. 
Something became wrong with box 
33 at Third and Tennessee streets 
this afternoon and tbe fire depart-
ment was called oot by a fal*e alarm 
Easels 25c. 48 c, 73c and 98c 
Nice, well made and full 
i ru n ii- prim 
i to match try hruasels, with fringi 
for rags and druggets. 
SPECIAL FUR THIS WKKK— 
10 extra quality ruga, 26x36 for 
• 1.75, worth $2.50. 
Shoe Department. 
In our aboe department you will 
Snd oa abreast of tbe times with tbe 
style, quality snd price. In our pur 
chase for fall we bare tried to com 
bine, ao tar aa practicable, handsome 
goods with quality anil are therefore 
prepared to abow you stylish footwear 
and quality combined. 
We Oiler 
Child's kid or grain, A lo 8, 60c. 
Better one, same size, 69c. 
Child's kid S L . tip, 8 to 11, 75c 
Mlaaea Same l l f to 2 |1.00. 
KANOAROO CALF . 
This is ao elegant shoe for school 
use. 84 to 11 at $100, and 11* to 
2 st 11.25. 
L ITTLK GENTS' LACE. 
Wc show an extra good shoe, £Ue S J 
le 13V, at I I SB. 
BUN/CER HILL SCHOOL SHOE. 
" We have sold this shoe for ten 
years, snd as evidence from service 
given In tbe past are good wearers. 
8 } to 11, I I : 11 to S, |1.S5 
BOY8I BOYS! 
We are" i bowing a line specially 
made for boys. H I y aod service-
able. 
Our general line is fall of value, 
but mention ss special liargaina until 
closed— 
11.00 bnys Ladies' Dongnla Con-
grins, former price, $2 76 to |4. 
12.00 buys M i n i calf welt, Isce 
only. Cheap st IA 76. 
11.6V buys Man s extra besvy sole 
and tap Cheap st |2 
Bear in mind our aboe repair a bop 
We have an artist on this work, 
which we deliver to *ny address in 
the city, or drop us s (metal and we 
will tall for ami return all repair 
work. 
vxa A Sows. 
Won! 






A- l la , I 'v 
I will go atraighl 
get my candy ; I di 
but tlie lies! and, 
bon-iions are sim) 
memlier tbe piece, 
way. Tel. 293: 
Tbe Last M eek 
For ltoncado Toni * tbat wonderful 
remedy. Thia Week tbe I I size for 
25c ; next week B per bottle at Du-
Boia A Co'a snd iH drug store*. Of 
flee 110 South y inl street. 
FOB KEVr—Furnished front 
I f f j ' 1 1 " " 
csre StH. 
See Patterson 
play of holiday gi 
before equaled 
Home ol the Friendless Cunccrt. 
Tbe charity concert to be given 
next Thursdsx evening in the lecture 
room of tbe C/l^. cbprch will lie ooe 
of the very best t^idg* ever given in 
tbe city, and froittJlie interest al-
ready manifested a sparked house is 
expected. Admission, 25c. 
bents finedis-
1 prices never 
Reliable 
Our fountaii 
ties, bulb syrinl 
are carefully -cl 
always coinplc 
Otitis, ill 





-tod. Our stock i* 





desk*, chiffoniers, hal i 
boards, china closet*,' dining tables 
cheap st Jas. W. tileaves A Sons 
Both Father and Son Were Fined 
Saturday. 
Attorney Dave Cross returned this 
morning from Florence Station, wit 
be tried the case *gain*t Louis 
NicboS and his son, Frsnk, charged 
with treapaa*. 
Tbe evidence showed that they 
walked through Mr. WU1 Grief's 
Tbey were lined 16 and coeU 
each, i. 4 . 
Woodmen ol the World. 
All members t re urgently requested 
to meet tonight at Masonic Hall. 
of iniyortenceon hand, also 
its Ykose policies bave 
^requested to sttend 
and be obligated, by order of 
J. F. ESTXA, 
Deputy Head Consul. 
Try the old reliable St. Bernard 
Coal ami tret tbe mat, if you want 
the most burn for\lie money. St. 
Bernard Coal Co.. fo corpora ted, 
423 Broadway. Telephone No.8. 
Marriage Licenses. 
Wesley Talbott, aged 36, s fsrmer 
of the county, ami Mis* Martha E. 
Smith, of tbe city, were licenaed to 
marry today. Tbe wedding will take 
place this evening. 
Alex Y'oung, syed 25, and Kate 
Wooilen, aged 16, colore. 1, were li-
censed to wed today. 
Minister*' Meeiin j . 
Tbe ministerial **aoci*tion met »t 
the Y. M. C. A. hall this forenoon 
snd listened to sn sddress by Dr. 
Phillips on "Negro Education and 
Kvsngelizslion. 
Beautiful chamber/sets, umbrella 
etands, cuspidore*,*! beeutiful goods 
for Xmaa present*, st Noah's Ark. 
M., 0. ASH ST. L. 
Supt. W . J . Hilla lef
tor Naahvilte. 
ConducUir Atwood leave* tomor-
row for Lebanon, Tenn., to visit bis 
sister. 
Harry Bob" Way hick is feeding 
diamouds lo the 315 by tbe abovellui 
today, , 
Engineer Harry Buck ia off today-
ami Tommy Kuglert is the right 
bower on tlie 315. 
W. A. Petry returned to work on 1 
tbe awitch crew thia a. m. after a 
tussle with tbe ague. 
Conductor Ben Engiert gave tbe 
high ball oo tbe local thia a m., hold-
ing a big package ot waybills in hi* 
digit*. 
Editor Jim Lemon, of the "Journ-
al" as is bis usual custom every 
Mondsy stepped from the moruing 
train on^rrival. 
Tom Sledd, who has tieeu running 
as extra porter on tbe iu*il trains, 
resumed bis old berth, that of coach j 
cleaner, today. 
Engine 80, from tbe Perryville 
branch, followed train 101 iu last 
night. Sbe will be atalled a few 
daya for alight repairs. 
Engine <8, Ritter and Schravcn 
again on the boxes, after several 
tripe off from ak kneaa, let; with train 
60 yeeterday at 4 p. in. 
Judge Bill Reed, the company's 
attorney muat have s rail road case 
in court. The way be waa hustling 
about tbis a. m. points that way. 
Trainmaster Joe Koerk left on 101. 
At Jackeon. Tenn., a parly of Mobile 
A Ohio railroaders will join him snd 
goon a camp bunt near Denmark, 
Teon. 
Tbe incline cradle was rescued 
yseterdsy from tbe depths of tbe re-
ceding Tennessee river, under tbe 
muddy waters of which it hss beeu 
submerged for some time. 
Conductor Myers Robertson has 
about recovered f.oai his Iste mishap 
and haa discarded his crutch*. After 
s visit to Newbern. Tenn.. be will lie 
"highballing" bis train of yore. 
Spence Castle, the clever eleik in 
the mssler mechanic's office, is feel-
ing bad today. Be engage,! in 
battle with a chill yesterday, but i* 
a'.lending to hi* dutie* today. 
Tbe long distance cAliope of 310 
waa heard reverberating among the 
lealleas flat woods sway out about 
Powley'a crossing tbia morning as 
sbe came towards the city with train 
61. 
Engine 10, under the management 
of Sandy lieiring, ia doing fine work 
on tbe lower division. Sbe wenl iuto 
Memphis the other day pulling 18 
loada. Pletty good for a passeuger 
engine. 
Two immense blocka of Georgia 
marble from Marietta passed through 
the city this a m. for St. Louia. 
Tbey api>ear to be equal in quality 
to tbe finest specimens from Carara, 
Italy. 
Tbe hard rain and shower of bail 
extend fed along-the line between tbi* 
cily and UUIRp 
Free for All Concert 
One week, beginniog Tuesday even-
ing. Dec. 8, 1896 ; at 6:30 o'clock, at 
KIMBALL HALL, NO. 430 BROADWAY 
s 
Opposite Palmer House. 




| W. W. KIMBALL CO. 
I Ave., 
THE EVENT OF THE HOLIDAYS 
Every night FREE TO ALL , 
that enioy a high , laas "Mum-
rale." llobeou'a full orchestra 
and K IMBALL PIANOS. 
Several prominent local pian-
iat will assist in the programme 
from time to time. Also a quar 
telle and mandolin club. 
Removal. 
We hsve removed ogr cleaning aod 
dyeing establishment back to 329 
South Third streeu' our old stand. 
We will lie pleased to see our old 
friends snd tbe jiatrunage of all de-
airing first class work. 
8 5i K. C. Rosx A Sow. 
Ilello, Cent 
Ring up al! Paducah. 
tell tbem all p a • feci 
where tbey waut to 
dies, fruits and cak 
all bis candies, and 
ing like a lieaver 
weeka making Xm 
imla and prices, am 
ply the beat and f) 
the city. ~ 
A popnlar 
Mr. Will Nat 
Bleich, snd el' 
bis friends call. 




bp* been work' 
tbe paat two 
afidiee of all 
line ia slm-
hest candies in 
ml ami velour 
nil rockers. The 
vxa A Son. 
Week 
tbst wonderful 
the 11 slse for 
- bottle at-Du-
ll drug store*, 
street. 1 
There is nothing So good for tlie 
coughs aod coMs of the childree snd 
babies as Dr. Bell's l'l j e Tar Honey. 
See our delft, 
embroidered chairs I 
latest. 




25c ; next week l i 
Bois A Go's and 
Office 110 South Th 
ng Man. 
now with John 
pleased to hsve 
dlOwl 
It cures croup, wb 
in tbe bead and give 
ing sleep. It is | 
tbe taste. Any cb 
ssk for more, 













mtly sweet to 
ill take it and 
druggista aell 
blschlseger A 
St Bern aril Coal, 
iilver Coke, Pitts-
Anthrarite Coal 





Very largely in quiAy, You run no 
riak of getting impure chemicals when 
u o d o c t 
tiooa. You get Jilst whst tbe doctor 
orders, anil tlie W y lieat of that. 
OKHI.SI'III.AXXK A WALKEK. 
Firth and Broadway. / Druggista 
l.harlty Ball. 
^J lon ' t lorget t|fc Charity Ball, 
which will 1* gitrfn at the Palmer 
House WeiliiekdU- night, the 16tb. 
The proceeds oMhia ball are for the j |l S4. 
Iieneflt of a Ch0J\mas fund fur Ihe 
children 
500 styles rocl 
woods, llniabea and 
11 <1.1 G 
Framed pictures 4H<V 73 
Very cheap. 
Jas. W. I . ia ; 
and chairs; 
res. 




for wrapping or 
at this offioe. 
THTtl All HIP 
small stresms were booming Ibis 
nioriilu, but no washouts have oc-
c u rre<l̂ u> to nooa. 
The al| stand-by, engine 1, is llie 
motive p a r t op the branch at pres-
ent. A l t k u d she hss lieen in -iei-
vice more W T 1 than grayest he eled 
men on thSpike can leaqerutier. and 
ha* passed pirnugb so JDsny repair* 
tbat her oi j§jnal makef ia unknown, 
still she stands all tlVteets snd csn 
be counted on for * f y emergency. 
The crew of train sre in-
veterste • i.nninX l of the wee.1, snd 
prefer Kentucky! Hillside Navy" to 
all ottier lirandsj " Mileage presented 
them with a large sample tlie other 
day, wbicb was drawn from the 
break* in 1893. It is said tbe cloud 
of smoke tbey make wipi tbeir pijies 
equal that which rises ffom tbe smoki 
stack of tbe 82 
Cards sre out announcing the mar-
riage to take place on tbe evening of 
Dec. 33d, of Mr. Wm. E. Myers, a 
popular clerk In tbe freight office and 
Miaa llallie. the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. McMahon. and a reigning 
belle of South Fourth atreet. The 
ceremony will take place at her fa-
ther's residence, 613 South Fourth 
street at 8 p. m. on the 23d. 
A dangerous practice is in vogue 
st many atationa along tbe line. 
Msny |H>rsons jump on the coach 
stepa as tbe trains art- pulling out to 
ride to s street or arousing and then 
jump off. At Benton thia morning 
a young man tried this game and 
when he struck terra llrma, it was 
wilh considerable mors f >rce than be 
exjieeted. He was not hurt much, 
hut by the time he cleaned all tlie 
mini from hia garments no'doubt lie 
msile up his mind to walk tbe next 
time. 
Foreman Tom J#nea, of the Mem-
phis roiimlhouae, waa tlie victim of 
practical joks one dsy this week. He 
was in search of aome casting for 
one of the enginea and steppe. 1 inside 
of a car to look for It. Bruce John-
son shut the door and fastened It. 
After awhile tbe car waa switched in 
to the platform wnd the way Tom 
was kicking on the doors,and f i en the 
noise he was making, tbe clerk 
thought he hail a car load of tram|is 
Sending for two police officers he 
opened the door. It is s mystery 
whether Tom wsa tbe better pleese.1 
or tbe officers more chagrined at the 
{ a J All Come Out. 
/ 
R. M. SUTHERLIN, 
Msnager Holiday Sale 
WAV. K I M B A L L CO. 
CHICAGO. 
WE i m YOU so. 
r xrt-ihv tia^ss of Paducah people w 
w arc i urir-g permanently : 
M A T H D 
a; A C Q T 
k F A a V X f S 
I T B B . 
9 U E B 
M t D C L A R 1 
I L / H D E R l 
R 
K
E R M \ N 
G U s J Y D . 
E CAMPBELL 
faN POWELL. 
RS. W I L L 
|1RS. A L M E D A 







J. L PUTNAM 
W e have about 100 others, but space is too 
too small taahQ,w yifim. hutcanntnnra neigh 
bor. and try a $1 bottle for 26c Only two 
weeks more. Office 110 8. Third St. 
RONCADO TONIC CO 
B R l K N S B l R l i . 
After aome delay I will attempt to 
give you a few items. 
La grippe aeems lo be epidemic in 
tbis section at | 
klias McWaters and 
Hastings. Sam Fields, sn.1 s few 
others are victims. All sre thought 
to tie convslescenL 
Dr. J M Moonev is very low snd 
featurvw arc regular, his evprwaat >n 
thoughtful, hi. fare claui .hsmi like 
a priest's. One seamaly know, whether 
to admliw hliu most when vaulting over 
a bull In mtil«-areer. or planting to a 
of which hair's.I.re.,1th tha hidden knife In tbs 
wife, Burnicia '"riows creature's spine, or sUaitlinff, 
with hi. irnrra de Inrm tn hia hand, 
calmly bowing to the vociferous and 
evcitaid mnltltud* crowding to link 
iown on him. 
tirrr mf tbe dramatle moments at a 
He is tbe Iwillflght I. when the matadors 
dropsy "pledges" Ihe bull tn the chief |»rec*i 
prewwiiL On the first day of tbe fair 
11 u',.1,1. , h* personage waa Comtsase ds Parts, 
tl. rienis, ,ri,| ,n h , r E > p , r U r o •-r|w))r„i- the 
not expecte.1 to live long, 
victim of the dreadful di 
of the heart. 
Born, to the wife of W 
a boy, weighing eleven pounds. Ills t ) , r „ |,uu, which rams to his share 
name will likely lie "Bill McKin- to slaughter He killed tbrn all. a 
ley." merveilW-, with on* stab, and there wss 
Mrs. Charlie Walker, who has 
lieen on the aick list for quite a while I" 
ia lietter. 





And all other kinds of KNIVES 




81IWi4 BROADWAY PADU< K Y . 
(Siux or BIG H A T C H E T . ) 
•Mt 
Wa. KADS*. Geo Lxa Phone 53. 
Eades & 
KbntucKyand Anthracite Coal. 
L U M P 
EGG - . 
N U T 
Old "Lee" Anthracite, $8.26 Ton. 
We Will Appreciate a Share of 
Your Patronage. 
Office Cor. Ninth and Harrlaon. 
l O c i 
9<r 
GEBHART L E A D I N G 5c. CIGARS Aak For Them 
NOTICE. \J 
FOTOGRAFS AT YOUR OWN PRICI 
From now until the flr*t of January. I « »7 , I will make a 
holiday niu on my Cabinet Fotograf* at the rock bottua 
price of 12.00 t « r doaen. Tbs best "kHs" ever offered tor 
the mooey ia tbe dty. 
405 ' . Breetwzy. C. P. McCLEAN* 
KffTARLIfllIKO 1^65. 
WILLIAM N ^ G B L . 
t/'CLLH. 
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, 
i i l i k l l U U L S P E C T I f J i : 
FINE WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. 
Cor. Bruadway and Third Streets. 
PADCCAH, 
A Good Filling / 
Waa the remark of "Ilusty Rbodw," » be artw, from his i 
squsre meal. We use - g ^ l nilinga" iD w t w u f t 
tbey are of a different character. Our fl ling* are o< tbe b o l 
terial obtainable, and are put in with Ihe 
Give us s trial and we are ssUsfied 
our work. 
DR. C. E. WHITESID ] 
greatest care 
that you will be 
placed in I). M Fields A Son's 
msmmoth dry gis.ls store, 
which was blown out by 
the ,late wind storms. Tbey esti-
mate the damage done aliout 150. 
F.. G. Maddux, the school teacher 
of Fristo. wsi in the burg Ssturdsy 
snd Sundsy viaiting relali.es and 
friemls. 
Mr. II. Wilson Estea, a well-lo-do 
widower living near here, who is 60 
yenr* of age, was married to Mr*. 
J*ne Luter, of Pailticah on tbe lOtb 
inst. Yours tfuly, 
JOLLT. 
great acclaim. II was said th* csm. 
Ic«*c wuuld nndoubtedly *end him 
"something .ery hanilaeane." I hope 
.he did, and that hit family have It now 
tieing lo console themselves with, for In I 
than llie weeka from tfiat day he vraa 
ti .liwitlv killed In the Madrid ring 
I'sople had us.11red ms the whole thing 
w us reiluesd to .ueh a aelsnoe that there 
S K I L L F U L M A T A D O R E S . 
Or.M.tlc . W I N .nil Horror, ol th. I.mil 
Ri.a 
t>f the skill iff malsdore* one can-
mit say- too much In praii-e. The hero 
ou thia oocasiim sua Kupwrtero. Ths 
two other., quite „• .killful perhaps, 
were Unemia and Iksntsta. All three 
were Uie forenm.t men in I heir plyv-
fesaUai. Their nerve anil their .kill 
» MW aa perfect I,A their dreaa, their 
lAring and their gnsce iiurrrtta w aa 
rather my favorite. Me la a .lender, 
well-made, perfectly pnqmrtk>iied man 
If 3S sr 40, agile aa a iteeerand with a 
deliberate gra.-e -rf mnviment that 
le redeem Uie bloody work he: 
I, r e I . flla 
•'sa literally nn dangwr; that the 
ntf* of the matsdorea waa a l.ug1 
hcUon; tjiat a man wu hi aliout as 
cour-
kahle 
niurh danger irom a bull aa a telegraph 
• •|"T*lor I. from His electric eurreat 
he wnrks with. Thia Is a very eomf r»-
ahle thongtit aa you watch a biUlllgtit. 
but It is about aa near to tniUi u a 
rood many olh.r thosights with which 
we solac« miraslvaa. Thai f . part em, 
Ihe gT,-,vl inaater of hia erari, dlwl wH-
I'ring In hi. blood ln tha ring where 
he had had w> many tsiumpha. prow-, 
the fallacy of such a thsorj ronrbull 
Is an unknown quantity. You take your 
i hance One brut. dllTsra from another 
brute In fury The wild creature. „f 
ihe nirnmtalns cannot lie trained to 
anlt your game. Youtiave to take th»*n 
as they com*. Rome time sgn a ptcsdnr 
ass gvired to death by a bull who went 
for him. tnatead of the horse, ths body 
of which always seem, hia objective 
point. It waa found that the tieaat 
had wime defect of vlaloa which caused 
Mm to plant hia horns a foot or two 
higher than he miwil to do. Therefore 
the matadewe take, hia ohanes, and W 
nn Aonbt adds subtly/to tbs plsaaure 
of th* crowd to lovov/it Is an grav* * 
on*—Miriam Cole* Harris, ln AtlanUa. 
i, Mfatolm, 
5. v»erware, 
EVERYBODY * SA^ 
JOHN J. BLKICH baa tbe 
est. prettiest aod bnt nl. 





In th* city, ami bi* price* pleM* 
everybody call and see for yourself 
JNO. J. BLEIC1 
SS3 BROAD* 
— - J ' 
SCHOOL SHOES 
Now Ready. Best Sorte—SMALL] 
tVe are going to sell our Children's Rboes at 
SMALLEST PRC 
We want to draw your children's trads, we want yoar chiidrsa la { 
up in our Shoes, then tbey will trads with us sll their lives If ] 
not trldlng wilh us, ssk one of eur customers sb. nt our Shoes, 
our way of treating our c,tenia—and tbeir feet. 
Watch cleaned and new main 
Spring replaced at 11.00 
each for limited time. 
Kt George Bern] 
